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(I)USical 

t""€Cnf'O and b,oLOCjlcal 
rhythm 

Before proceeding to the investigation i tse If, it is necessary 
to make a few points about the relation between !actus, tempo 
a nd notation and a lso about the nature of the data we have at our 
disposal,and finally, about the ba c kground to the problem of 
how tempo in mensura! musi c can be fi xed. 

T actus in mensura I music is usually defined as the twofold 
'down-up' motion of the hand or a baton made by the directing 
cantor. This twofold motion can be made up of two short time-
units as well as three such time-units. If the tactus has two time
units, the duration of the down-beat is the same as the duration 
of the up-beat. If three time-units are beaten per tactus, the 
down -beat has two time-units and the up-beat one. The tactus 
chiefly serves for cond ucting th e combined singing of seve ra l 
voices in such a way that th e sing ing - or playing - wi ll be 
simultaneous and uniform. This tactus is character isti c of the 
musi c in the period from c . 1200 to c . 1600, wh ic h does notmean 
that the ta c tu s wou ld not have been in use before or after that time. 

The !actus has a lways been beaten in a fi xe d tempo. What 
tempo thi s was in fact, is dependent on severa l fa c tors. In the 
first instance , tempo is dependent on the c hoi ce of the composer 
himself. He should notate the music whi ch is in his mind in such 
a way , that his tempo can be read by th e musicians either from 
the symbols of notation, or from add itiona l s ign s and instructions. 
lt is a fact, however, that this idea l information a bout the tempo 
that is .-equired by the compose r, is of rare occurren ce in th e 
written ~radition of mensura! music. As is the case w ith so many 
other arts and sk ills in the late Middle Ages, oral trad iti on or 
c ustom a lso played an important par t in the practice of musi c and 
in the notation of it. Even when contemporaries w rote deta iled 
c ommentaries on this notation of musi c , we often find that this 
information also falls short of the very problem of the musical 
performance. This situation means that many carefu ll y c hosen 
exam ples must be analysed and compared with one another . 
Theoret ica l data must be contrasted very e x tensively in order to 
obtain as much certainty as possible in the interpretation of the 
texts. Although notation a n d theory are c lose ly connected a nd 
mu tual ly dependent, the notation is primary as a source of 
information about the tempo. 
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1) For detailed litera ture on thi s subjects see: A.Solberger, Biological 
Rhythm Resear c h (New-York 1965 ). 

2) Cf.J.Smits van Woesberghe, Die Niederlander in se inen Tanzerisc hen, 
Sprochlichen, und Musikalischen ;tl;userungen : in Proceedi ngs of the 
Fifth International Congress of Aesthetics (The Hague 1968), pp.534-
542 . Gedachten over structuren en tempo in de muzische expressie, 
in Gregor iu sblad, jrg.90 (Utrecht 1966), pp.81-148, especially on 
pp. 104- 111. Het bio log ische in de somenzong, in G regoriusblod, 
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jrg.91 (1967), pp.150-159. A detailed scientific publication of thi s 
author on biological rhythm related to language, music and dance 
-forms is in course of preparation. 

3) This does not mean that there can be no question of other tempi some
times. 

4) These tempi for going a lon g and marching also apply to walking- a nd 
marching-songs. 
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In any case the staff-notation of mus ic that is actually 
to be performed can only be a transcription in imperfect symbols. 
Thi s i s c lear and needs no further commen t . Consequently, 
the f i x ing of tempo based on the no ta tion on l y / i s a lways a more 
or less subj ect i ve interpretation of those inadequate symbo l s1 and 
this is even more app li cab le to the music in days long past. For 
centuries the composer of mensura! music had eve n thought it 
superf luou s to give spec ial ind i ca tions for the tempo that was in 
his mi nd w hil e w riting hi s music .. The performing musician chose 
hi s tempo/intuiti ve l y 1 as seemed f itting to him . Only a t the end 
of the 16th century was it fe lt necessary to note ' slow' or ' quick ' 
i n written or pr in ted songs , as two other tempi bes ide the 'normal' 
tempo which was not ment ioned either. But wha t was thi s 'norma l' 
tempo? No indication was ne eded for popular songs . Even today 
ama teurs choose their ' tempo giusto' intuiti ve l y in I ig ht mus ic , 
and a marching brass ba nd faultlessly plays in his 'tempo di ma rcia'. 
In the period of mensura l musi c a si nger had the advantage of a 
practice in !actus and tempo that was handed down uninterru pted I y. 
But to th e same ex ten t modern performers have the d i sadvantage 
of a 'lost tradition' as regards the o ld mus i c. We are forced to 
f ind ways to penet ra te into an unknown laby rinth. Th erefore it 
wou l d be ve ry important if 1 beside s notation and theory 1 a 
scient i f i c method c ould be found that wou ld make it possible to 
compare other data w ith those from notation and th eory , andso 
gain an optimum resu lt. Such a method w ould a l so have to give 
a bas i s for l inking the musical movement of ou r ti me w ith the 
mus i ca l movemen t of the past i n gene ral . 

For a half century already motorial movements of men 
and an imai s have bee n observed. it is espec iall y the results o f 
the in ves tig a tion of the typically human motion that dese rve ou< 
at ten tion. We have gained an ins i ght into th e physical laws of 
muscu la r act i v ity, into the two - or three -phased human respira
tion, into the rhythmi ca l motion of the heart whic h we experience 
in daily life as 'the pulse'.Of spe c ial interes t i s the phenomenon 
of the innate tendency to the formation of groups in structures of 
time and of con stru c tion s in greater interrel at ions. In short, we 
know that these biological act ivities and tendencies/ each in its 
own way 1 are c losel y con nected w ith tha t mighty impulse of life 
we experience in body and soul, w hi c h in a general sense 1s 

called 'rhythm'. In addition to the above-mentioned phenomen a 1 

human activities such as: walking, striding, danci ng, speaking 1 

making music, have also been included in this bi o logica l rh y thm 
research for some time now. 1) A method of enquiry into human 
musical motion, recently developed by J . Smits van Waesberghe 
(Amsterdam) 1 has proved to be highly important in thi s field -

a subject-matter w hi c h has been given little attention as ye t.2) 
From this study it appemed that the physical laws that underlie 
tempo, rhythm, structures and constructions in phenomena of a 
more genera I character 1 are just as we 11 a pp I i cab I e to the mu si ea I 
ex pression s of man, such as: the movement in dan ce 1 the render ing 
of speech 1 the performance of mu si c 1 in c ludi ng the simple move
ment of the tactus. The importan ce of this method for fixing 
musical tempo in genera l/ and for c omparing i t w ith the tempi in 
mensura I mu si c i n parti cul ar 1 may be shown by fo llow ing compre
hensive exp l anat ion. 

First of a ll/ the observation of ordinary 1 relaxed human 
'going along'/ 'stridin9 ' or 'wa lking' / as opposed to purposefu l 
'march ing' 1 deserves our attention. On the face of it 1 one wou ld 
suppose that there is u grea t freedom of choice of tempo for both 
motions, either con sc ious or unconscious. However , whe n the 
exact duration of tirry e of the steps in 'going a long' and 'marching' 
w as calculated in numerous cases1 it was discovered that the 
freedom in the choice of tempo for both mot ion s was muc h less. 
The 'right-left' of rel axed human 'goi ng' appears to be a two 
fold unity 1 a structure l ike A =a+b, in w hich each step in the 
changing of ballance of the moving body fun ctions to the obse rver 
as a noti ceable moment 1 pe rce ived as a 'percuss i on in continuing 
time'. When measured by means of a stop-watch 1 the average 
duration between two percussions of many quietly wa lking persons 
appears to be one second 1 indi cated by the number 60 according 
to Malzel'·s metronome.3) Similar observation and analysiswith 
purposefully 'marching' persons shows that w ith two marching
steps each step has an average tempo of one ha lf second/ or 
MM. 120 1 with a structure in this form : a=~a+~a. 4 ) The marching 
step is twice as quick as the walking-step. 

Another observation concerns spoken language. If we 
listen attentively to the tops of accents as the principal percus
sions of normally speaking or narrating persons/ wi thout pay ing 



5) Rhythm should be understood here os: movement in suc cessive durotions 
of percussion. Footnote 2 gives literature on this sub je c t. 

6) For detail s of this development, see Chapters I and 11 . 
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7) Not only a greater deposit of units of note s , b ut a lso of te xt-syllables 
in smal l values of notes may give oc casion to a w ider tempo of the 
!actus. Usually this widening of tempo remains restricted to a certain 
li mit of about one third of the value of duration of the ba sic tempo . 
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attention to the contents of what is said, we can soon establish, 
after some practice in using a stop-watch, that, for instance, 
24 of such rather regular principal percussions in the duration of 
speaking, small pauses of phrasing or breathing-spaces included, 
can be measured as 24 seconds in toto I; thus in a tempo of c. MM 60 
per percussion. If the series of the principal percussions is long 
enough, and the narrator speeks quietly, then small fluctuations 
in the principal percussions are sufficiently levelled out. 
If a similar investigation is made of other languages, it will be 
found that wha t was said above also applies to them. For e xample, 
a n Italian creates the impression that he has a quicker tempo in 
h is speech, but when I i stened to carefu 11 y, it appears that he 
joins more quickl y enunciated syllables together between two 
pr in c ipal perc ussions, so that on an a verage, the duration of the 
pr inc i pa I percussion corresponds .to the tempo of MM. 60 of the 
group first-mentioned. The same tempo can also be noticed in 
rocking, whether accompanied by a cradle-song or not. These 
observations show that the human being, unconscious to himself, 
uses a certain division of time, when quietly walking, actively 
marc hing, normally speaking, and rocking children, although he 
realizes that he is free to arrange that time in whatever way he 
I ikes - whi ch he sometimes does. If people react in such a general 
and rel a tively constant way in the motion s observed above, we 
can rightly speak of a natural tendency to divide time into seconds 
and half seconds respectively. This tempo of MM.60 is termed a 
principal tempo of the biological rhythm . 5 ) 

Very interesting material for the observation of rhythm, 
tempo, and stru cture is offered in the cate gory of the proverbs. 
Terse, to the point, su;:.c in et as proverbs usua I are, they have a 
structural form which is between quiet speech on the one hand, 
and artistic prose or poe try on the other. Characteristic of the 
proverb is: a ma x imum effect of the contents combined w ith a 
minimum of exertion in the expression, based on sound human 
behaviour. Experiments made by J.Smits van Waesberghe have 
shown that their diction sounds satisfa c tory, when spoken in the 
biological rhythm of the principal tempo. The main percussions 
generally coin c ide with accentuation s or intervals of rest, while 
the duration of percussions in the tempo of MM.60 is filled up 
w ith more or fewer syllables, or with a time of rest. The diction 
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of proverbs that are longer, clearly shows the need of phrasing 
or build-up of a 'constructive' performance of the given text
structure: in smaller proportion as A-B, in middle proportion as 
AB-CD, in larger proportion as AB-AB, with possible subdivisions. 
Here too, a principal tempo of biological rhythm in structure and 
construction proves to be highly important. Much more could be 
said about this subject, in expressions of language such as regular 
poetry, free verse, artistic prose and address, abbut forms of 
dance, about general and special conclusions in this field. But 
after citing the author of these investigations we confine our
selves to the question to what extent biological rhythm can play 
a part in mensura I music. 

Mensura! music has been primar i ly written for the per
formance of song, and as such it belongs to 'melodious' music . 
Secondarly it can be accompanied colla parte by instruments, 
or performed 0:1 instruments throughout, or even be composed 
for that purpose primar i ly. As is already indicated by the term, 
mensura I music is noted in certain 'mensurae', i. e ., I ittle groups 
of time-durations in sucessive series, arising from joining the 
smallest units of notes. Both the concrete contents of time and 
the concrete divisions of notes of the mensurae have developed 
together with concrete compositions. Three centres of music 
especially contr ibuted to this: Northern France, Northern Italy, 
and Central England .6 ) To illustrate the possible relation between 
biological rhythm and mensura! notation, we serect twoexamples 
from the first period when this music flourished (c. 1320-1400) . 

In this period the brevis-note as a duration of time is the 
normal sign of two well-distinguished mensurae: the brevis im
perfecta has the value of four smallest notes, ca lled minimae 
(2x2), and the brevis perfecta has si x of such minimae (3x2 ) ,the 
minima being the counting-unit o f the whol e syste m . In termsof 
biological rhythm both breves have a tempo, rhythm and structure 
of thei r own, either as brevis imperfecta: A (1)= a+b, and as brev is 
perfecta: A (2)= a+b+c. Yet we actua ll y have onl y one ba si c tempo 
here, indicated by the twofold unity of the brev is imperfecta, 
viz. MM.60, analogous to the tempo of quiet wal k ing, roc king, 
and speaking . Based on the minima as coun t ing un it, the wider 
tempo of the brevis perfecta is deri ved from this , v iz . MM.40, 
on account of the greater number of units. 7 ) This mathematical 



B) B.Ramos, in Mu sico procti co (1492 ), ed.J.Wolf,in Samme lbande der 
lnternationalen Mu sikgesell schaft I , Beilage 2 (1901 ) , p.83. F .Gafurio , 
in Procti co musicoe (1496 ) , Li b. I, cap.3 . G. Lanfran c o, inleScintil le 
di musica (1533), Pars 11, p . 67 . L.Zocconi, in Pro ttica di musica 
(1592), Lib .l , fal.21'. 

9) Veru lus, in his Divisio senaria imperfecta (Tempus imperfectum maius), 
CS Ill, p. 130b. 

1 0) H. Buchner, Fundamentbuch van Hans van Con stanz (between 1513 and 
1532) , ed.by C.Pas ler , in Vierteljahrsc hrift fur Mu sikw issen sc haft V 
(1889), p.28. Mention should be mode of F . Mochotius as wel l, who 
selects MM.70 os the overage ba sic tempo for two minimae, in hi s 
book: Die T em pi in der Musik um 1600, (Berlin, 1955 ). 
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tendency is characteristic of the whole period of mensural 
notation, in contrast to 19th century music for example. The 
brevis-mensura is also a basis for the fixing of the tactus-tempo, 
that is to say, the duration between beginning and end of one 
motion of tactus. T actus is only meant here as a division of the 
physical process of time; the 'down' of the tactus as such is only • 
a moment of 'drawing the attention' in time. In the 'down'-motion 
of tactus, just as with the principal percussion in speech-rhythm, 
one has to abstract from notions such as: loud-soft, heavy-1 ight, 
long-short, or consonant- dissonant position in t·he counterpoint. 
Biological rhythm in music is pre-eminently a play of tactus. In 
the brevis perfecta the motion of tactus follows the ternary structure 
(a+b~) of this mensura. The structure a+b~ may interchange with 
a+b, while the latter may be replaced by the composer for a+b+c 
diminished by one third of the note-values . This form of diminution 
is usually indicated by colouring of notes. 

But a composer can a I so attune his motoria I drift, consciously 
or unconsciousl y, to a second principle of biological movement, 
namely to the heart-beat. He is fre e not to adjust his twofold 
duration to the rh ythm of walking, racking, or speaking, but of 
the heart-beat or pulse -pulsus cordis-, wh ich second principle 
of tempo is experienced as relatively 'qui ck ' or 'quicker' wi th 
respect to first-mentioned principle. Not only the heart-beat is 
regular in ordinary c ir cums tan ces - in terms of biological rh y thm : 
a =a -but moreover the tempo of the pulse of a grown-up person 
who quietly sits or stands, can be put at c. MM 70-80, as the 
ave rage duration between two expansions of the pulse. Besides, 
it must be said that the wa lking-stride of young people can aiso 
tends towards the tempo of MM.80 as alternative temponext 
to MM.60. 

Thi s second principle of biological rhythm as division of 
time had been present in no small measure from the beginning of 
mensural notation, and is see n most clearly from c. 1300 onwards . 
In these tempi a certain giving-way to the left or right is possible, 
provided that th e identity of the main-tempo remains perceptible. 
Once chosen, the tempo is regurlarly preserved within the frame
work of the whole piece, or of the section, or of a certain part 
of it, as indicated by th e composer. Thi s also holds good when the 
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mensurae in two or three vo ices si nging si multaneous ly are of un
equal duration, or when mensura e are sh ifted by syncopat ion. 
In the flowering period of the mensural sys tem the tact us always de
rived its tempo from the time-duration of th e mensura, which was 
indicated mostly by certain symbol s of mensuration in or over the 
staff. 

Biological rhythm in connection wi th cho ice of tempo was 
not e ntirely unknown in th e period of mensura! music either . Four 
Italian theorists mentioned the duration of the pulse as a star ting 
point for a norma I tempo of two minimae: B. Ramos de Parei a , 
Fr. Gafurio, G. Lanfranco and L. Zacconi. 8) For th e sa me tempo 
MM.72,measured by the 24 hours- cycle, Veru lus (Vetulus) de 
Anagnia (c. 1350) has mentioned three minima e as was usual in 
Ital y. 9) L.Za cconi gave as alternative th e tick-tack of th e c lock, 
unfortunate I y without mentioning whe th er he thought of a second 
motion - th e princ'iple of going a long - or of the pulse . 
H . Buchne r ,on the other hand, c I ear ly compared the duration of 
the tactus-tim e with the strid e (two st eps) of a quietl y walking 
person. 1 0) 

To conc lude our introduction we state that we do no t start 
our investigation from the above-mentioned data. Our ta sk is 
mainly to es tab li sh the conc re te tempo in anyone of our exa mples. 
Neve rth e less thi s e nquiry leads to parall e l conc lusions in many 
respec ts. In our last recap itul a ti on the s imilariti es and differe nces 
w ill be summarized . 
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1) Cf. E.de Coussemaker, Scriptores de musica medii a ev i ( 1864- 1876) , 
henceforth indicated by: CS,1, p. 120b: <Unum tempus appellatur 
illud quod est minimum in plenitudine voc is >.Mu ch as th e old writers, 
such as, Marchettu s, Anselmu s ea., did their best to be more precise in 
fixing the duration of the pluriform brev is with res pect to the 'tempus 

14-

unum' ,they did not find a way which was more concrete than Fran co 's 
solution for indi cating the 'tempus musi cole '. 

2} S. Gullo, Do s Tempo in der Musik des X III. Johrhunder ts ( 1964} ,cop . ll 
and Ill. For si nging 'bene vel leviter ', cf. J.de Li~ge , Speculum mu sice, 
CS 11, p.401 a. 
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chap+a- I 

1nd1cat1ons ~ 
or •~po 

1n the theory 
and .practic-e or th€- 17th 

and -early 14th c-entort€-5 

lr. 1964 an important study by Salvo tore Gullo was pub I ished, 
e ntitled: "Dos Tempoinder Musik des X lll.und X IV Jahrhunderts" 
(Ver lag Haupt, Bern). This book contains a minute analysis of Latin 
texts da~ing from the above-men~ioned periods, whi ch give indica
tion s about the tempo in the music of that time. The au~hor rightly 
holds the view that unti I then these i ndi cations were not given 
the attention the y deserve. Since our tempo-research is primarily 
focussed on ~h e 13th century and l a~er music, bu~ always in 
connection with the data derived from th e theory which accompanied 
the music, it is first necessary ~o give a summary of th e most 
impor tan~ conclusions which Gullo reached in his research. 

Th e theoretical writings of the 13~h century, accord ing 
to Gullo, onl y give indicati ons of tempo in a very general sense. 
In hi s notation-theory, Franco of Cologne (c. 1270 ) cal ls th e 
'te mpus unum ' of thebrevisrecta "the sma ll e st duration in a tone 
sung in full". 1) Thi s bre vis recta can be divided into 2/ 3 and 
1/ 3 parts , and it is th e basi s of the longa imperfec ta, longa 
pe rfectaand longadupla. Around 1300, other authors gave further 
indications. Gu ll o discusses te x ts of th e otherwise unknown 
Petrus le Viser (c . 1280? ), whi ch R. de Handlo included in hi s 
treatise of 1326; then tex t s of Anonymus IV (c. 1 275 ) and of 
Jacobus de Li ege (c. 1325 ). The se three au th ors, each in his own 
way , descr ibe three degrees of mensurat ion e xpressed by the brevi s, 
which in consequence can in d icate diffe re nt durations of time . 
In his sys tem, J . de Li ege ca ll s th e bre vis ' slow ',' moderate', or 
' quick 1 , and in hoquetus- notation even ' ve ry quick', which doe s 
not permi t further di vi si on. This diffe re nc e of duration is de pendent 
on two factors: not only the number of semibreve s into whi ch the 
'xevis of a composition was divided, but a lso th e number of tex t
syl labl es wri tten under sma ll or small e st values of notes in fact is 
dete rmi ning . When there are many te x t- syl labl es, thi s has a 
slowing-down influence on the duration of th e bre vis; on th e oth e r 
hand, music without any te x t, e xecuted on instruments, may be 
quicker tha n music sung with a text. Gullo also points out that 
c e rtain genres of music have tempi of th e ir own : th e 'cantus 
coronatus ' for e xample, was in itself he ld to be a slow, fe stive 
song , whereas th e 1 canti I en a due ti o 1 

, the 'hoque tus' and the 
' es tampie ' were known as cheerful type s of music in quick tempo. 
The te mpo was influenced by th e rule that th e small e st va lues 
of notes w ith a te xt must sti 11 be sung fairl y 'bene ve I I e vi ter' . 2) 



3) S.Gu ll o, o. c ., pp.l/2. H.Besseler, Stud ien zur Musik des Mittel 
al ters: 11, Die Motette van Franco von Koln bi s Philipp von Vi try, in 
Archiv fur Musikwissenschaft, VIII (1926), pp . 213/ 214; cf . MGG, 
Bnd.l (1949 -1 951), Kol.691 . G .Reese, Music in the Middle Ages 
(1940), pp.332/ 333. W.Ape l , The notation of polyphonic music 
900- 1600 , third corrected edition ( 1945), pp.343 and 324. Concer
ning indications of tempo in a genera l se nse, c f. I. Herrmonn-Bengen, 
Tempobezeichnungen (1959 ) , pp. 2 1-23 . 

4) S.Gullo, o . c ., cop. V, Dos Tempo in der Ars nova, pp.48-86. 

5) For a detailed analysis of Verulus 'texts borrowed from CS Ill , 
pp .129- 177, especia ll y for pp.137-150, see S.Gullo, o.c. ,pp.69-76. 
Other information in J. Smits van Waesberghe, Musikgeschichte in 
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Bi Idem, Bnd Ill ( 1969), pp. 172-175 Mensurallehre. In MS Rome , Bibl . 
Vatic.Bo rberiniano lat.307 (14th century) , fol.16'and 26',the name 
of Veru lus is wrilten<Vetulus> . 

6) S.Gul lo,o. c .,p.58 in me dia. 'SB moior' in late r per iod is call e d :Se mi
brevi s perfec to,wi th ternary d iv ision; ' SB minor'i s ca lled : Se m ibre v is 
imperfecta, with binary divi sion. The proportions in the lost row 
ore added by the author. As fas os we know Verulus was the first of 
the West-Europeon theorists of music, who thought of measuring the 
musical tempo in his day from the 24 hours - c yc le . Not until 1619 
did M. Praetorius lay down for the newer Italian mu sic of h is time tha t 
"wenn man e inen rechten mittelmtlszigen Takt he lt", 160 te mpore c ould 
be accomplished inaquarterofanhour of c lock-time; cf.S yntogma ·mu
si cum Ill, p . 88. If 160 tempore equal 900 se conds, the te mpo of the 
semibrevis-tactus equals 1,406 seconds. Put in metronomi c figures 
this is MM.42 os the average beat -tim e in c luding eight bla c k semi
minimae, and evidently me a nt for modern Italian no ta t ion s in the be
ginning of the 17th century . 

7) S.Gullo, o. c ., pp.57-69 . Cf. Morchettu s de Paduo, Pomerium in 
orte musicoe mensuro toe , e d.M.Gerbe rt, Sc riptore s e cc le sias ti c i de 
musico socra (1784), henceforth indicated with: GS, Ill, pp.121-188; 
Brevis comp il atio (1325 ) , CS Ill, pp.9b-12. M.Gerbe rt dates Pome
rium in 1309; O.Strunk, in Rassegno Musi cole XX ( 1950) , p.312, 
dates 1318/ 9; G . Vecch i , in his ed. of Pomerium in CSM no.6 (19 61 ) , 
dates be tween 1321 and 1326; N. Pirrotta : 1326-1327; Marchettus de 
Padua and the Italian Ars Novo, in MD IX (1955), pp.60-63. 
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No doubt, this rule was in force for a long time in mensura! 
mUSIC. 

Gullo refrains from proposing a concrete tempo for 
13th century music, although he quotes H. Besseler'swell-known 
suggestion, which is taken over by G.Reese and, with some 
difference, also by W .Ape I. According to Besseler the tempo 
in Fran co's motet 'Je me cuidoie' could be M. 132 for the 
brevis (Apel M. 120). For the motet 'Lone tens me sui; written 
by Petrus de Cruce, Besseler suggested a tempo of M.54-60 for 
the brevis (Ape I M . 80, but in another place M. 60-70). 3) 
In the se cond part of this Chapter we shall give a more detailed 
disc ussion concerning these suggestions. 

Much more lucid information on tempo and notation is 
given by early 14th century theorists, notably by Marchettus de 
Padua (c. 1326), Verulus de Anagnia (c. 1330?) and Philippe de 
Vitry (c.1320). ThebestpartofGullo's study is devote d to these 
authors.4) 

The tempo-theory of Johannes Verulus is by far the most 
scientific, because he derived his musical time -unit from the 
24 hours' cycl e as e xpre ssed in the old terminology of that 
time . Verulus calculated that the full brevis of the 'Tempus 
divisionis novenarie maioris prolationis', -the brevis of whi c h is 
subdivided into three 'semibreves maiores' or nin e 'semibreve s 
m1n1mae- equalled l/3 'uncia' being a 'tempus perfe c tummedium' 

or l/24 minute of our clock-time. From this starting-point it fol 
lows that the full brevis shows a tempo of M.24, the semibrevis 
maior M.72, and the semibrevis minima M.216. In another place 
Verulus gives the same tempi once again, but in another way, by 
stating that the whole uncia being l/8 minute of our cloc k-time, 
was equivalent to 27 'athomi voci s ', i.e., to the 27 sma I lest and in
divisible values of notes. This also leads to the equation: 
8 times 27 = M. 216 for the semibrevis minima, or M. 24 for the 
full brevis. 5) Here is a complete table pub I i shed in Gullo' s study, 
derived from Verulus' data. 

Table I shows that Ve rulus 'athomos voc is (= minima) 
repre sents a constant basis for all te mpora. N ex t, it appears 
that thi s tabl e is in fact th e multipli cati on of the minima, and 
not the di v ision of a constant value , fo r e xampl e , of abre vi s .6) 

Gullo compared Verulus ' sys te m with th e spec ial Italian 
notation described by Marche ttus de Padua around 1326. 7) 
As well as other elements, thi s syst e m contains a certain nuc le us 
which could be compared with Verulus ' table. On first perusal 
of Marche ttus ' tex ts, it seems that thi s author starts from the 
longest duration of the brevi s in ord e r to es timate all th e smaller 
values from thi s . On c lose r in ves tigation Marc he ttu s not onl y 
d escribes a syste m of eight brev is-di vis ion s , but al so a sys te m of 
te mpora which suppl e ment hi s di v is ions and I inks up w ith th e 
sys tem of P. de Vi try. 

rabl-€- I Brevis SB maior SB minor SB minima Ratio 

l Divisio duodenaria: M.18 M.54 M.108 M.216 3-2-2-1 

2 Divisio novenaria : M.24 M.72 M.216 3-3-1 

3 Divisio octonaria: M.27 M.54 M.108 M.216 2-2-2 - 1 

4 Divisio senaria imperfecta: M.36 M.72 M.216 2-3-l 

5 Divisio senaria perfecta: M.36 M. 108 M.216 3-2 -1 

6 Divisio quaternaria: M . 54 M . lOB M.216 2-2- l 

7 Divisio ternaria: M.72 M.216 3 - 1 

8 Divisio binoria : M.l08 M.216 2-l 

1T 11 



8) S.Gullo, a. c. , pp .58 ff. and p.66 . Cf. Mar chettus, Pomerium, GS 
Ill, p. 138o: < Tempus perfe c tum minimum est ipsum primum tempus et 
ratio mensurondi om nia quae in musico con tinentur ... secundum Ma 
gi strum Fro ncone m>; cf.ed.G.Vecchi,o. c. , Lib.l, Pors ii,Tract.V , 
cap . l , p . 78 . 

9) S.Gullo, o.c., pp.67/ 68. 

IS 

10) C.Sachs , Rh y thm and Tempo (1953 ) , pp. 186/ 187. 

11 ) S.Gullo, o.c., pp . 76- 85. Cf. Ph.de Vitry, Ars nova (c. 1320) , 
CS 11 1, pp.13-22; ed . G . Reaney , A . Gi lles and J . Maillord, in MD X 
(1956) , pp. 13-31. On Verulus' connections with the Fren c h musi c 
cf. G . Reaney, The Question of Authorship in the Medieval Treatises 
on Music, in MD XV III (1964), p. 15 . 
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Tctblt- 11 
Brevis 

Divisio duodenario 1/ 1 
Tempus perfectum rec te rn 12 : M.23-27 

2 Divisio novenario 1/ 1 
Tempus perfectum recte In 9 (Fr. ) : M. 23-27 

3 Divisio octonaria 2/ 3 
Tempus imperfectum In 8: M.35-40 

4 Di visio senaria imperfecta 2/ 3 
Tempus imperfectum modi Ga ll ic i: M . 35-40 

5 Divisio senario perfecta 1/ 2 
Tempus perfe c tum minus in 6 (lt. ) : M. 46-54 

6 Divisio quaternaria 1/3 
Tempu s imperfectum m in us in 4: M . 70-80 

7 Divis io ternaria 1/3 
Tempus perfe c tum min us in 3 (Fr. ) : M. 70 -80 

8 Divisio binaria 1/6 
Tempus imperfe c tum minimum in 2: M . 140-160 

In hi s tex t-anal ys is , Gullo proves that March e ttu s ultimately 
s tarts from Franco' s 'te mpu s pr imum'; t h is is espec iall y shown 
by th e tex t: " The Te mpu s perfectum minimum (minus) is th e tempus 
prope r and th e ba sis of all that can be measured in music . ... 
acco rding to Ma g iste r Fran co ". 8) 

Gullo not on ly carefu ll y analysed Ma rchettus' te x ts ,but 
he arranged for th e music of that period to be sung by exper ie nc ed 
singe rs . 9) Th e performance has shown that th e musical tim e -unit in 
Mar c hettus ' theory corre spond s to a tempo M. 70-80, i.e. , the 
sa me va lue that C. Sachs found in performing simi I or old-Ita lion 
mu sic . 10) Although this method cann ot be cons ideredfull-pr·oof, 
it is not a ltogeth e r w ithou t any va lue either. The constant dura 
tion in this sys tem, w hi c h Gu llo in dicates as M.70-80, occurs 
four t imes in the sem ibrevis maior and tw ice in the brevis, and 
fu nction s os common un it for a ll c lean-cu t divisions. lt proves 
th a t the brev is is c onstant in the divis ions in a limited way only, 

SB ma ior SB minor SB mrnrma Ratio 

M . 70-80 M. 140-160 M. 280-320 3-2-2-1 

M. 70-80 M. 2 10-240 3-3- 1 

M. 70-80 M. 140-160 M. 280-320 2-2 - 2 - 1 

M . 70-80 M . 210-240 2-3-1 

M. 140-160 M. 280 -320 3-2-1 

M. 140-160 M. 280 -320 2 -2-1 

M. 2 10-240 3-1 

M . ?80-320 2-1 

namely in divisio 1 and 2, in 3 and 4, a nd in 6 and 7. This brevis 
is variable rather than constant, sin ce it has on ly 2/ 3, 1/2, 1/ 3 
and 1/6 of its greatest value in certa in d ivisi o ns . A striking 
feature is also the fact that the sem ibrevis minima in this sys tem 
has two bas ic times, which again and aga in have to do with di
v isions into two or into three . Chapter 11 wi ll offer an oppor tun i ty 
to see to wha t extent the tempi-proportions of the Table s I and 11 
a re to be found in the mu sic it self. 

The final part of Gullo's stud y is de voted to th e theory of 
P.de Vitry , who , about 1320, described a sys tem of no tation which 
he thought to be th e most e fficient fm pe rforman ce . In the long 
run thi s system of notation outdid Mar·c he ttus and Ve r·u I us' sys tems , 11) 
lt consists of five different ' tempera ' each with it s own particular 
kind of di v is ion into small er values . Based on Gullo' s anal ys is , 
th e Ta ble of De Vi try con be drawn up a s follows , in the sa me 
order and wi th th e same proportions a s in the Tab les land 11. 



tj.. I Perotin, modal motel (c . 1200) Cod. WolfenbUtlel, Herzog-August Bibl.628 fol. 107' 

Modus I 

* ; , .I, • • ,~ 
,--------, ., , ·J, ·] ,, • ,, , . • ,, ,, ,, ., , • I , ., , .,, 

- ··I Tr • ~ , 
I Gou- de- at de-vo- ci- 0 fi- de- li- ~m, V er- bum Po- Iris in- car-no- tur, no- va pro- les no- bis do- tur Mr • • I, • I, I, I , I, 11 

I, .I, .I, . I , ·1 , .I , . I , I, .1 M • • I , I , 
Gou- de- at de-vo- c i- 0 fi- de- li- um, V er- bum Pa- Iris in - cor-no- tur ,no - va pro- les no- bis do- tur 

Modus V. 

T •1: , I, :I I, , 
I, I I, I, I, , I, 

(Poscho )no - -strum 

Cod.Montpellier , Focu lte de Medecine H 196 fo l .88 ' 

Tr 

Vir-ginum flosvitoe spesu-ni- ea, 

M 

0 Mo-ri- o ma- ris ste l- la, Pie- no gra- ti- e, 
Modus V 

T -m , , ,, 
. j 

,, , ,, 
Veri totem 

* Tr = Triplum M = Motetus T = Tenor 

12) S.Gullo, o.c., pp. 77ond 81. 

13) Ex . 1 is to ken from the MS WolfenbUtte l , Herzog - August Bibliotek, 
628 ( 1206), fol. 107', and MS WolfenbUttel, 1099

1 
fol. 131 '. 

Transc ription by F.Ludwi g, Musik des Mittelalters, in Zeitschrift fUr 
Musikwissenschaft V ( 1922-1 923) , p. 450. For Modo !-notation cf. 
F.Mathiassen, The style of the ear ly mote l (1966), pp.45-56. 

zo 

,..---., • • • 
I ••• •I, I I· ·I· 

• ·I· . ··I , I• 
• . I 

I • 
Viaven i- e , Lu xgrati - e Moterclemen-ti-e , So -lo iube s in or-

• • 
Mo- ter si- mul et pu-el- la,Vas mundi- ti- e' 

I, :, I, :I h :, ,, 
:I 

14) Ex .2 is taken from the MS Montpe llier, Facu lte de Mede c ine H 196 
(13th.century), fol. 88'. Facsimi le in E.de Coussemaker, L'art ha r
monique aux XII et XIII s . (1865) , no. 8. The motel is mentioned by 
Anonymus Discontus (posi t io vulga ris ) (la te 13th century) , CS I , p. 96. 
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tabl-e Ill Brevi s 

(2) Tempus perfectum maius : M. 23-27 

(4 ) Tempu s imperfec tu m m a ius: M. 35-40 

(5) Tempus perfectum medium : M. 35 -40 

(6) Tempus imperfectum minus: M. 5 3-60 

(7) Tempus perfec tum minimum: M . 70-80 

In this Tab le of De Vi tr y the 'tempu s perfectum minimum' 
is represented by a brevis r·ecta w it h a subd ivision of three 
(se mibreves ) minimoe . In thi s connec tion De Vitr y himse lf says 
that he borrowed it from Franco . The 'div isio ternaria' of 
Marc he ttus and Veru lus a lso is re lated to the 'tem pus prim um ' 
of Fran co , ond the proportions of d ivis ion ore equa l to each other 
in th e th ree T abies. Th is is th e reason why G ullo a lso suggested 
the tempo M. 70 - 80 for the sem ib revis recta in his table : our 
Tab le Ill . 12 ). Composition s by De Vitry and De Machautw ill 
show if th e tempo sugges ted ca n be accepted . 

Afte r disc uss ing th e argume n t mad e by Gullo , we now turn 
to the mus ic o f thi s per iod , es pec ia l ly to mote ts , the mos t im
portan t kind of music in th e 13th cen tury. Though we con al so 
in c lude in our resea rch conduc tus - so ngs - which ho ve o c lose 
re la tion of no ta ti on and text-sy ll ables - o r· eve n o rgano, we d is
re gard these so ngs in order to focus our a tt en tion on th e notations 
of the Wes t Europe an motet. The exa mpl es fo ll owing ore always 
given in th e ir or ig inal notation to show to fu ll advantage o i l the 
de ta i Is tha t m e esse ntial for a r·eseorch into indicat ions of tempo . 
Th e or ig ina l c le fs are given a t th e head of the ba r , while the melod ies 
of th e seve ra l voices are brough t together in sco re in th e c lefs 
of g - and f -. (in th e usual way) Li gatures are reso lved in separate 
notes and indi ca ted by brackets over th e notes . Each example is 
accompanied by such theo re ti cal informati on as may e lu c idate 
th e compose r' s or autho r' s inten tions , handed down to :.;sin his 
own writings or th a t of h is co nt e mporari es. We shall see tha t in 
many cases music and th eory supp leme nt one ano th e r. 

Ex. 1, the beg inning of one of the oldest c lausula-mote ts , 
ascribed to Peroti n , needs some expla nation bec ause it was wr it -
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SB recta SB minor Minima Ratio ---
M . 70-80 M. 210-240 3-3-1 

M. 70-80 M. 2 10-240 2-3-l 

M. 105 - 120 M. 2 10-240 3-2-1 

M.105-120 M. 210-240 2-2-1 

M . 2 10-240 3-1 

ten in modo\ rh y thmi c , justos Ex.2 . 13) Th e longohas two te mporo , 
th e brevi s rec ta has one tempus , and o longa before another longo 
c ounts as three tempora. Three tempora together form o 'perfec ti o '. 
The brev is , one tempus , function s os the counting-unit of th e 
musica l movement , but neve rth eless can be di v ided into two sem i
b re ves. In th e modal motet,the simp le and the doub le ' pe rfect io nes ' 
have a certain met ri c al pattern co il ed ' Modus' , derived from 
c la ss ica l poe ti cs. in th e oldes tmote t sfrom the 13th ce ntury there are 
s ix 'Modi' , wh ic h can be sc hematized sys temati cally in thi s way: 

table IV 
Modus I I , • I , •I 2 + I tempora 

Mod us 11 I • , I • , 11 + 2 tem para 

Modus VI I • • •I• • • I l+l+l tempora 
sometimes noted as : 

I • • •I • • •I 

Modus 111 1 , 

Modu s IV I• • 
Modus V I, 

; • • 13+1+2 temporo 

: , I 1+2+3 tempera 

; , I 3 + 3 temporo 

Modus 111,\ V and V are twofo ld patterns of cou rse; Modus 1,11 
and VI are usua ll y a lso desc ribed in th e th eory a s doub le ' per-
fectione s ~ In thi s way s ix clearly dis tin c t Modi develop. Th e 
divisions of th e per·fectiones me sco red w ith lin es , as is done in 
the uppe r voices of Ex . 1. When two perfec tion es go toge th e r a s 
in the Te nor, they are d iv ided wi th ve rti ca l dot ted lines . Th e 
Tripl um and Motetus are wr itten in Modus I, the Te nor in Modus V . 

In Ex . 2, a Fre nch motet, writt en some time later thon 
Ex . 1, Modus V\, 1 and V are combined. 14) In eac h perfect io 
two or three , but seldom four tex t-sy ll ab les o ccu r. Modal mu sic 
was always bea te n some way or oth e r, e ithe r by th e si ng e rs 
themse lves by tacting with th e foot, hand or f inger, o r by some 
one who did not sang. Th is practice is depicted on o ld miniature s 

Zl 



t_)(. 3 Franconian notation, motet (c. 1260) Cod. Bamberg , Staatl iche Bibl. Lit . 115 fol. 31' 

• ltl • • ltt .. 
I ·• 

I • • 
Tr E ; 

En- tre Co- - pin et Bour- go is, Ha-ni-

., j ..• 
11 I, . t M t 

Je me CUI- doi- - e 

; I 
lj 

.. I, T , .. 
Be le Y- - so- be- -

15) H.Besseler, o.c., p.214. 

16) Ex. 3 is taken from the MS Bamberg, Staotsbi b l ., Lit. 115 (13th century), 
fol.31'. Fac simile in MGG, Bnd.l (1949-1951), Kol.688. 

lot 

17) This can be concluded from Franco's text in CS I, p. 120b : <unum 
tempus oppellatur illud quod est minimum in plenitud ine vocis ..• >; 
p. 122o: < semibrevis minima pars temporis est ipsius rectae brevis> . 
By the end of the 13th century the iamb ic division of the brevis into 
1/3-2/3 appears to be superseded more and more by the trochai c 
divi sion 2/3-1/3, as Anonymus S.Emmeram observed in 1279:cf.H.Sowa, 
Ein anonymer glossierter Mensuraltroktat (1930), p.51. 

18) In CS 11, p.401a: <Antiqui cita mensuratione brevium in motetis com
muniter usi (sunt)>. 

19) o.c. ,p . 214. M. 108 fit s better ,taking account of a distinct performance. 

20) In MS Montpellie r , fol . 273. Fac simi le in W.Ape l , Notation , o.c., 
no.65, p. 321 . 1n J . de L i~ge , CS 11, p.401 b,i t is mentioned that this 
motel was a ss igned to Petrus de Cruce; a I so by R. de Hand I o ( 1326), 
CS I, p. 389o, and by J. Ham boys (c. 1370), CS I, p . 424 b. 

2 1) In CS ll,p.402a: 
< Patet outem ex d ictis , quod antiqui pro eadem temporis morula duos semi
breves i naequoles, contra tres aequo les, cont ra quattuor, contra qui nque, 
et usque ad novem ,et tres oequales contra quottuor ,quinque ,sex ,sep-

• -t- * ..... + .. I, 
cot et Chariot et Per- ran 

I, I, • • :I 
te- - nir de- so-

I 

:P• I, I, :. t 

m'a mort Be le Y-

tem, octo, novem posuerunt et pronuntiaverunt >·On p.429 J.de Li ege 
ca lls such sma ll values< semibreves quintae , semibre ves sextae, 
semibreves septimae >. By this he indi~ates tha t eac h of those g roups 
of sma ll er semibreves was sung as quintols, sexto ls and septols respec
tive ly. J . Handschin , in his Musikgeschichte (1948) , p.187, obiects 
to the quintols - in our Ex. 4 - ,which J.Ludwig, in G .Adler' s Hond
buch der Musikgesch i chte, Zwe i le Aufl. I ( 1930), p. 254, and a fte r 
him a lso W.Apel, Notation, o.c. , Appendix Transcriptions no.45, 
accepted in accordance with the text of J.de Liege; see also A.Auda, 
LesMotetsWallons (1953) , I, p.56. 

22) A.Audo, a. c., p.61 ff ., precludes a priori the possibility of more 
than one tempo in the motels of la te 13th and early 14th ce nturi es. 

23) Cf.H.Besse ler, o.c., p.214; MGG, Bnd.l ( 1949- 195 1), Kol.691. 

24) In his Notation,. o.c., p.343. An English examp le written inPetronian 
notation, with 5 semibreves per brevis in the upper voice, is the rri
plum-motet 'Caligo terre-Virgo mater' (c. 1300), in M S Oxford, N ew 
College 362 no.7, fol.88' 

25) 'Mo'indicatestheMSMontpe ll ie r; 'Ba' the MSBomberg. Thete xt of 
Lambertus is in CS I, p . 271a: <Unde si que ro t aliquis utrum possitfieri 
modus sive cantus natural is de omnibus imperfectis sicut fit de omnibus 
perfectis, response cum approbatione, quod non, cum puras imperfectm 
nemo pronunc iore possi t >. 



more than once. In many cases the notation itself makes clear 
where the beat is to fall. In our score of Exx.l and 2,the beat falls 
upon the lines with single perfectio; upon lines and vertical 
dotted lines with double perfectiones. In Chapter VII we shall 
deal with some terms used for naming the beat in the period of 
the old mensura I music. 

.H. Bessel e r suggested a tempo of M. SO for the longa per
fecta wtth two te xt-syllables. 15) From this it may be concluded 
that Ex . 2, in which predominantly three te xt-syllables occur in 
a perfectio, will have a tempo that is slower than in Ex.1,viz., 
c.M.60. Later on it appears that these tempi e xactl y fit the re
sults of our research in many other cases. 

In Ex . 3, a motet written in Franconian notation, the 
brevis recta has a subdivision of three equal semibreves, or of 
two semibreves, the first of which has the value of l/3 brevis, 
and the second of 2/ 3 brevis. 16) The 2/ 3 brevis is sung in this 
way, but is not indicated by a special note in the original nota
tion. The order: l/3 - 2/ 3 brevis gi ve s a flowing characte r 
to the musi cal movement. Franco himself makes clear in hi s 
trea tise that the brevis recta has now taken over the role of the 
tempus a s 'mens'Jra vo c is' from the longa perfe c ta in the older 
modal motet. He has moved the beat, as it were, to the following 
smaller value of notes, in this case the brev is re cta. 17) 

In thi s exampl e we have indicate d the 2/ 3 breves by two 
ve rtical lin es 0 01 e ither side of th e semibreve s. The lines di vi de 
th e longae pe rfe ctae, and the ve rtical dotted lines divide the 
brev.is-times . Jac obus de Liege, whose authority stands out so 
cl earl y in hi s treati se, call s th e measuring of time in the Franc onian 
notation a 'q uic k mensuration of the breves in the motets '. 18) 
For these breves H. Besse I er suggeste d a tempo of M. 132. 19) 

Ex .4, a motet by Petrus de Cruce, has a brevis which is 
not only divided into three equal semibreves, as was the custom 
in the Fran conian notation, but even into four, five, si x and 
seven semibreves, each with one te xt-syllable. 20) 
J.de Liege comments on this : "From what was said above it is 
clear that the 'ant iqui' noted and sang for one a nd the same du
ration: two unequal semibreves against three, four and five equal 
semibreves up to as many os nine semibreves, ond also three equal 

se mibreves again st four, five, si x , seve n , eight a nd a s many a s 
nine". 21) The increase of semibreves per brevis perfecta induced 
Pet rus de Cru c e and his contemporarie s to give points of division 
for the convenience of singers and conductors. Rec iting so many 
te x t-syllables to so many smallest value s in .the upper voi.ce cause s 
a certain w idening of the tempo of the brevts . 22 ) Sta rting from 
J.de Liege' s principle, which we alread y me ntione d, that it 
must still be possible to sing the shorte st note w ith one tex t-syllable 
'bene vel leviter', the brevis perfecta of motets that were composed 
in the style of Petrus de Cruce w i 11 have been sung more slow ly 
than the brevis perfecta in Franconian motets . 23) W .Apel prefers 
M. SO, whi c h is obvious ly going too q ui c k. 24 ) Thete mpoM.54-60 
suggested by Besseler is quite possi b le for the 'morosa men suratio 
brevium' in Petronian motets w ith three to seve n or e ven nine 
subdivisions of the brevis a nd with three to se ven tex t-sy ll a bl es . 

When Exx . 1 and 2 are sung in th e tem po sugges te d above, 
it is c le ar that th e 'te rnalitas ' - as th e ol d w rit e rs put it - in the 
upper voice (Modus I and VI) is more or less be e e l ipsed by the 
obvious 'duality ' of Modu s V in the Te no r unde r th e influenc e of 
that te mpo; in other word s , the m us i ea I move men t mu st in fa c t ~e 
called 'binary '. lnExx .3and4,on the o ther hand,th e move me ntt s 
'ternary' in all the voices , a s is al so sugges te d by th e notation 
in the fac s imile score . 

A di v ision of the longa into two breves was quite ra re in th e 
13th century, but it can be found in Mo,fol.214' , in Ba 35,fol.19, 
and in Ba 86,fol.54, to mention some exampl es. Magis te r Lam 
bertus (ps.Aristoteles c. 1260) even thought that no one could 
sing music that wou ld ha ve bee n writt e n in b ina ry d iv isions 
of note -va I ue s on I y . 25) But by the end o f the 13th century 
there were motets in which not only the longa and the bre vi s 
were di,ide d 'binaril y ', but th e b rev is was a lso 't e rnaril y ', 
espe c ially in English notations. In thi s conne c tion it may be 
interesting to know what the English theorist Waiter Odington 
wrote r. .1310: "The longa with earlier organum-c omposers had 
only two tempera, just as in poetry; but la te r it wa s sung os 'per
fectio', so that it has three tempera on the analogy of the Holy 
Trinity, which is the highe st perfection. And then the longa of 
this way of singing is called 'perfecta', and the longa which has 
two tempera is called 'imperfecta' ... Others use in Modus Ill 
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Petrus de Cruce, motel (c. 1280) Cod.Montpell ie r, Foculte de Medecine H 196 fol.273 

• • • • • it/ • • 
Tr 

!I Aucun ant trouve chan t par u - sa - ge, mesa moi en doune ocho i- son , Amours qui resboudist man coura-ge si que m•es-

~ 

M ~4t~, I, I, 
·• I, • 

tens me sui te - - nu de 

c 
[Tu: •••• J 

-z: , I, I, 
11 

ter, chan-

[T u: ••.~ 

T 

Annunciante s 

Anonymus, motel (c .1290) Worcester, Chapter Libr. Add. 68 fo l . 39 
r---, ,.---------, 

Tr 
• .?1 , I, I, I, 

, c , • • I ; 
Pu- e l - la- re gre - ml- um mun - do ;4 ,.----, ~ I> 

I; I , I I, .4¥ • • • • , • • -

8 Pu- ris - si- ma mo- ter Do - mi-ni Mo-ri -

M 

~ $ · I , 
• r !J I 

, • • • • , I T 

8 Pe s 

76) In CS I, p. 235 b: < Longo aute m apud pr iore s o rgan i stos duo tantum hobu it 
tempera , s ic in met r is: sed postea ad perfect ionem dicitur, u t si t tri um 
temporum ad sim ilitudinem bea ti ss im ae trinitatis quae es t summa per
fect io, diciturque longa huiusmodi perfec ta. I l ia vera quae tantum duo 
habet tempera, di c itur imperfecta .. > On p.245a: <A l ii autem, in his 
modis [ Ill and IV] utu ntur long is et brevibus e t semibrevibus e t pausis 
sec undum quod ego acc ipio, sed tantum d iv idunt longam in duasbreve ·, 
et duo tempera habentem, et brevem in duos sem ibreves, et rarointres. 
Et pro longa duo spa ti a occ upa t pausa, pro brevi unum>-.Cf.J.Hand
sc hin, The question of b inary rh ythm, in Musi ca Di scip l ine in MD Ill 
( 1949) , pp . 72-78 . 

27) Facs imi le in L.Dittmer, Auszug aus 'The \1\or cester music fragments' 
( 1955), p . 25. In this col .lection seve ral o ther example s of binary di
visions can be found . 

, 
0 , 

.----;--1 • • • 
I. • I .. 

11 
I. 

I 

. I · 
• • 

. I , lfj , • , 
fu-ditgou- di - um et coe -l o loe-ti- ti-om,dum fi -li-um 

11 

,. • 

't-, ,.----, ,..----, .------, 

11 I . I· ·li . .I , -?id , • , , • • 
fit Go - bri - e- li s nun-ti-i fi-de- lis proe-

,--,. • ~ ,. ,, h ·I, ! 
• , • , I • • 

28) The mo tel 'Amor potest- Ad a morem' is wri tt en in thi s manne r in MS 
Mon tpelli er ,fol.378 ', with binary di v isions and Tenor-ostina ta: cf. 
J . Handsch in, o . c. ,p. 194 . 

29) Facsimile in H. Woo ldridge, Ear ly Engli sh Harmony ( 1897) I, pi . 1 O; 
facsimile in co lours, see Grove, Dictionary of Musi c VII (1948), 
frontispie ce . 

30 ) Literature: M . Bukofzer, Sumer is 1c umen in, A revision, in: University 
of Ca l ifornia Publications in Musi c (1944) 11 , 2 , p. 79 . J. Handschin, 
o. c. p. 195. B.Schofield, The Prov e nance and Date of 'Sumer is 
icumen in', in The Music Review IX (1948), p.81. N.Pirrotta , Onthe 
prob lem of"Sumer is ic umen in", in MD 11 ( 1948), p . 205. J . Handschin, 
The Summer Canon and its background, in MD Il l (1949), pp.55 - 94; 
in MD V ( 1951), pp . 65- 11 3. F. Ll . Harrison , Mus ic in Medieva l Br itain 
~ (1963), pp . 141 - 144. 
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and IV longae, breves, semibreves and signs of pause<not> in 
the manner that I do myself, and they divide the longa only into 
two breves with two tempore, and the brevis into two semibreves 
and se ldom into three, and per longa the pause has two spaces, 
and one space for the brevis". 26) The following motel is a clear 
example of binary divisions. 

Ex . 5 which may have been written before 1300, shows 
that the Motetus and the Tenor in the English motels were in
cluded in the quick movement of th e upper voice at an earlier 
date than elsewhere. 27) Modal rhythm is out of the question 
here, even for the Tenor. it would seem that also in Fra~ce the 
metrical patterns of the old Modi were gradually given up. In 
the early 14th ce ntury the term 'Modus' re fe rs to the re lot ion of 
the number of breves to the longa, which the composer in fact 
used in his notation. Characteristic of the old English mote l is 
the ostinato- technique in the Tenor. The same thing can be said 
of the paraliturgical Latin te x ts, of the 'binary' division of the 
note-values, and of the role the thirds and even the sixts begin 
to play as consonants in this music. On the other hand, English 
composers ke pt to longa-brev is notation longer than the French 
composers did, so that the four imperfect breves of Ex.5, each 
with one te xt-sy llabl e ,can be equated, as re gards their duration, 
with four sem ibreves in th e Fre nch notation of that sa me period. 
If thi s notation is found in continental sources, the longa-brevis 
notation, toge ther with other fea tures , may be an indication of 
English origin. 28) The longa imperfecta (2 sy llables) is c. M. lOO . 

Ex .6 is an Engli sh 'rota' or 'canon' for four voices com
bined with two ostinato 'pedes' in Contra and Tenor, also with 
te xt, known under the title of 'Sume r is icumen in'. 29) The 
Tenor is de riv e d from the opening melody of the antiphone 
'Regina coeli', and the rhythming sequence-text is related to 
the liturgical Easter-tide just as th e Tenor-melody is. The Latin 
te xt 'Perspice christicola' is written in red ink, but over it, in 
black ink, is the Old-English profane te xt 'Sumer is icumen in' 
Thefourthsystemof six line s showstwomusical readings in the 
manuscript: one written in the usual way, and another one which 
was erased but can still be read very well, as a possible variant. 
Under the music there is a detailed information about the way 
in which the canon should be sung and ended. 

This canon, notated about the middle of the 13th century,canbe 
considered to be ex tremel y musi cal as for· as melody and harmony 
are concerned. The tempo of the longa-brevis movement can be 
compared with Ex.l . 30) 

Many more examples of 13 h century notations could be 
discussed, but we confine ourselves to these six, because they 
have already such important elements as are essential for a re
search into indications of tempo. From these data it already ap
pears that we can distinguish two phases of notation in the 13th 
century : phase I, in wh ich the mu sica l moveme nt o f the upper 
voices was predominantly noted in longa-brev is; an d pha se 11, 
in which the upper voice was mainly w ritten in brevis-semibrevis. 
A comparison of these notations with comments by theorists from that 
sam e pe riod ,quot ed above, is drawn up in the following scheme : 

rablt- V 
PHASE I 

1 
predom ina ntl y langa-brevis move men t: c iti ss ima me nsurati o brev ium: 

te rnarily divid ed Fre nch and Engli sh notation: 

ex. 1 c . 1200 : , • 
ex. 2 c. 1230 : , • 

te rnarily divided En gl ish notation: 

(7 sy ll ab les) 
(3 syllab les) 

M.80 1 • M. 240. 
M.60 1 • M. 180 . 

ex.6c.1250:, pf. (2syllables) M .BO, • M.240. 

b inaril y d ivided Engli sh notation: 

ex.S c . 1290: , impf.( 2 sy ll ab les) M. 100
1 

• M. 200. 

PH A 5 E 11 1 predominantly brevis - se mibre v is movement : c ita mensuratio brevium: 

te rnari ly d ivided Fre nc h notation : Fran co: 

ex.3 c .l 260 (c . 1270 ?):( 2 sy llab les) • pf. M.90- 110 . 

med ia mensu rat io brev ium: 

ternar il y divided French nota tion: afte r Franco: 

(c. 1275) : (2 syl lables) • pf. M.BO- 90 . 

morosa me nsu rati o brevium : 

te rnaril y divided French notation: P. de Cruce: 

ex. 4 c . 1280: (5 syllabl es or more) • pf. M. 54- 60 . 



t-_)(. 6 a Anonymus, Roto :Pe rsp ice chri st ico lo (c. 1250) Londo n, Brit .Mus. Ho rl. 978 fo l.ll' ,. + 
i ·:, • I, • j 

·I, I, I! · I, . I, I, • :, • c c ~ 

:i :I • 0 • • :, • :, c • a I u 
Pe r- spi - ce chri - sti - co -la- que di -gna- et - o ce- I i - c us a-gri - co -l a pro vi- et is V I- c i- o 

4' j :, I, I· I, I, . I . I· 
I, 

, • . :, • :, :I • • • . . • :, I • ., 
. l I 

fi - I i - - 0 non porcens ex - po - su- it mor - tis ex - i - cl-oj qui cap-ti- vos se- mi - vi - vos 

4' 
, • :, • I, : I I ~ :, I, :§ I. . I . · I· I. . , :, • · :I I :, 

I I I • I 
a sup pi i- c i - o VI- - te do - not et se - cum co - ra- no t 1n ce - li sa- li- o. 

a , ==---=l=- I ~ : , . I,- : ~ 11 :I 
I 

j - :1 11 :I li :, 
I, ·rl 

Pes I (Contratenor ) Pes 11 (Te nor) Re - gi- no coe - l i 

€/'· 6 b 

'f + 
c , • :, I I, • :;j • I, I, I, .. , I, I, :j • I, • -:, • :I 0 : I • • c • :, a = ~ • 
u Su - is in, Lhu- de sing Gro - we th sed and blo-weth med, And spring th the w -de nu; mer 1- cu - men cu - c u, 

;· 
[2.) 

I, .. • I, • :7;J • · I·, . I . I, . I , :1 . : , :I .. . :, 
I . , • 

Su- mer is ,- c u - men in, [3]j 

l I : , I I , • ·Jt 
. I , . I, 

• 
I ' .:, I 
Su - mer is ,- cu - men in, 

[4] "1 1· ll . :, 11, ?I • I 

8 Su- mer is i- cu- me n in 

I, 

I . I 1 : ~ 11 I, I, ;, ·11 :1 I! I ~: , :1 :, 
I 

:I : j :I 
~ 

Pes I Sing cu - - cu, nu sing c u - - cu f ••• 

c ~· \ 
3: , 11 I I, J I, :, ·11 : ~ 11 I, :1 I, 

·~ • :I I 

\Pes 11 Sing c u - - cu, sing c u - - cu, nu sing cu - cu .. • • 
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t'abl€- VI , . , , • • 
Ion go+ brevis longo perf. longo impf. brevis perf. brev is impf. 

Ex . 1 M.80 M .240 

2 60 180 

3 90-110 

4 54- 60 

5 100 200 

6 80 240 

31) Of this ' tempu s hormoni cu m '- os the overage tempo of motels and other 
liturgi ca l songs- H.de Morav io (between 1272 and 1304), says tha t 
in o lde r times this was indi ca ted by means of a brevi s w ith three tern
para, but in his time by a brevis with one te mpus , o s the men sura by which 
oi l notes ore me a sured :cf. S. Cserbo, Der Musiktroktot des Hieronymus 
de Moro v io: Tro c totus de Mu sico ( 1935) , p. 180 :< Hoc igitur tempus 
hormonicum est me nsu ra omnium notorum, quo sc ilic et unoquoeque 
mensurotur nota>. p. 181 :<Item nota brev is sumpto in c ontu ecclesio
sti c o ha be t e t habere debet unum tem pu s modernorum, resolvendo vera 
trio temporo ontiquorum>. it was not the mu sical duration that c hanged, 
but the not e -figure whi c h th e composer indicated os unit of measurement. 

32 ) S.Cserbo, in hi s edi tion of H. de Morov io, o .c.,p. 173/ 174; J. de Liege 
(c. l330) in CS 11, p.312a; J.de Muri s ( ?) ,in CS Ill, p.103b (after 
1350); Anonymus dic tus S. T unstede (c . 1350) in CS IV, p. 206o. 

When comparing the two phases, we see that the longa 
perfecta and imperfecta in Phase I give a certain average in 
tempo, wi th a deflection to either side, which, indeed,i s a 
variation of tempo, but never halving or doubling. The same 
thing can be observed in Phase 11 in the brevis perfecta. 
Roughly speaking both phases indi cate the sa me a ve rage tempo. 
31) The deflection to e ith er s ide depends on several factors, 
such a s , the di v ision of th e longa and of the bre v is respective ly, 
into more or fewer smaller va lues of notes , and the recitation 
of ·more or fewer sy llables . The adaptation of tempo by singers 
and instrumentalists to theiraudience or to the room in which 
they were making music may also play a part, a s was observe d 
by theorists of the early 14th century the mselves . 32) 

Th e metronomic figure s given abo ve , first of all, serve 
a s starting points for their comparison and they ha ve a relative 
value, though in an optimum sense , and thi s also applies to all 
the examples that will be treated. 



b. 14th ctnh..>ry notatton tn bntatn ~ 

From th e many Engli sh composit ions wr itte n from c . 1300 
to c. 1350, know n to-da y , we have se lec ted three examples 
whi c h are c haracte ri stic of th e notation of that per iod , clear ly 
showing s imilariti es and differe nces w ith th e French notation al ready 
be ing discussed. 

Ex. 19 'Januam', a motet on a sequence -tex t and writt en 
in honour of St. Thoma s of Canterbury, has a notation wh ic h is 
re mini sce nt of th e longa-bre vis notation of the French clausu la 
motets in notation-stage I, a nd a forerunner of our Exx. 5 and 6. 
1) Th e difference li es in th e divi sion of th e brevis into equa l 
semi breves, for whi ch Frenc h composers prefer to notate a di v is"i o n 
into three equal sem ibreves , or into two semibreves w ith an iam b ic 
and trochaic pa ttern respectively. Specia l in t h is case isthefact 
that pieces were w ritte n for five voices . The 'qua rtu s ca ntus' is 
a sort o f Contra-tenor and iust like th e Te nor in lo nga - brev is 
movement. Th e fifth voice has the margina l note : "The Tenor in 
itself [can be taken as) th e Te nor 'Jac et granum'". Thi s means 
that th e piec e ca n be sun g e ither as a mo te t for four vo ices -
thu s w ithou t th e fifth vo ice - or it can be executed as a mo te t 
for three vo ices , but then with the fifth vo ice a s Tenor - thus 
without the third and fourth vo ices .A sim il ar- notation ca n be 
found in French cant il e nes ofabou t 1400, indicated by means of 
the prescription "Tenor sol us". 

Engli sh music developed a long ve ry in dependent lines 
af te r the Notre Dame period . In the manuscript s a nd fragments 
that have come down to us, qu ite a number of motels and ronde 11 i 
occur wh ich some tim es look li ke a conductus w hen the musica l 
movement is practically the same in a ll vo ices , as in Ex . 19 . On 
the Continent this notation is hardly ever found in the 13th and 
14th centu rie s, and in France not at a ll . Characterist ic of ear ly 
English mus ic is also the fact tha t motet s a nd condu c tus have so 
many para-liturgical texts, and tha t they were wri tt en for use in 
ch urch . In v iew of th e di v is ion of the va lues (3-1) and of th e 
tex t , the longa -ta c tus in Ex . 19 is c.M . 60. 
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Anonymus , mo te t (c.l3 10) Oxfo rd , N ew Co li. 362 fo l . 90 ' 

Tr - ·• .. --L: . . 
-·-r:~- • -------------

Ro - so de - le - c to - bi - l is spi- no ca re ns ex - a- ri - tur . Re - gi - no eo -

T # --·· --- ·• 

ex pro-

-~~T-----~---=-~~ ·• 

8 [Re - go - l i ge - n i-

---:--- . ·• • . . 
• ·• 
N o - tu- ra -

1*~~--.. 
8 Re -

• • • • 

go - li s ex - o - ri -tur ma ter de - eo- ri s a -ni- ma . I is 

Anonymus, mo te t (c. 1350 ) Oxford, Bib I . Libr . E. Mus . 7 p . 530 

~ : -~~ -- :. IT _ ~ ·-- ~~ r -- -_: -TIE-. ---A-. ~- llhl.·-- -- ~-. -= l ' • ' • t • -. . - - -- _._._ - _._ ...: • - +--- t -. . -;--- --· - - · - '• 
---c ~ . -~:3 

+ +- • l ... ~.- -•- · • 
0 - mnt s te r- ro eo- le- re co- ne - tur De-u mverum re- - ge ntem o-mn to cu - tu s do- no to - li s teple- ti-u s 

~lc\~~ - ~~-~:" ~1'-=-~~=tr. -~ · - fFr.-:J~~ t - f5'_j{-_ -c- J:,_ • -f~ 

tf_-- --: -- -=j 
- - . - ~ :- ·=:! 

-- -£ ~- !- -J -k- ~----- ·- --- . - - - . - - . - . ._ - . 
- -- :-----=- - :~ - - .-: - --=- :-~~ t. =- ~- - -:-~_-_ --t-..L----'~'---+-~-1-~ -

Te nor 

2) Facsimi le in E . Apfel , o . c . , 11, p . 50. 

3) Cf . Roberto de Hand la, Regulae ( 1326) , in CS I , p . 387 : < Securius to me n e t 
ver ius in mo tetis e t in a li is contibus, ubi semibreves sunt, ad datur pun
c tus ... ut pon it Pe tru s de Cru ce >. 

)0 

4) This use of th e Tenor in En g land later developed i n to the tec hnique of 
Can t us fi rmus , 

5) Facsimil e inF.LI.Harrison, Mus ic in Me d ieval Britain, ed . 2 (1963) , 
P 1. X no. 14. 



Ex.20 'Rosa delecta' is a motet on a Mary-sequence. Its 
notation reminds us of postfronconian composition in France 

1 
in nota

tion-stage 11, but yet with such a specific character of its own 
that mutual influence is not likely 2). This specific character 
is visible in the division of the brevis into two semibrevesalterae 
in the form of semibrevis caudata with a downward stick, combined 
with two semibreves minimae conjunctae,i.e., c losely written; 
next, also in a very abundant- but certainly not superfluous-
use of points of division 3), and in the typically English use of 
a middle-Tenor which has nothing to do with isorhythm. 4 ) 
The points in the textual voices have been placed so numerously 
that they could almost be considered as having a tactus-function, 
thus resembling Senario and Ouatemaria points in the Italian 
notation. Nothing in this connection is to be found, however, in 
contemporary theoretical literature. The brevis-tactus in this 
example is c.M.60. 

Ex.21'0mnis terra' is given here as an English example 
of an isorhythmical motet with Tenor-diminution which seems to 
be influenced by France. 5) Yet the smooth me I ody with the 
crossing voices is again thoroughly English. The duple x longaond 
the brevis ore a 11 them imperfect, but the prolatio is perfect 
(2-3-1L as in our e xamples of notation-stage Ill. The minima is 
a counting-unit as well as a unit of movement, and the number 
of syllables, viz., 2 or 3 per semibrevis perfecta, leads to a semi
brevis-tactus of c. M.60. 

Exx . 19 1 20 and 21 have been carefully selected from 
many other English examples. Not only ore they a worthy re
presentation to English music from the 13th century and from th e 
beginning of the 14th century 1 but they also clearly show the 
relative continuity of the three successive mensuration-staf:)es. 
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Ex. 

• 
brevis perf. 

7 

8 40 

9 

11 

12 40( 0) 

13 

14 

15 

16 36 ( 0) 

17 

18 

20 

21 

• • 
b revis imp semi b revis per f 

60 

50-60 

36 ( <:!:) 

70 (0) 

36 ( (!:) 

70 ( 0) 

36 ( (!:) 72 

60 (C) 

70 ( 0) 

60 

60 ( <!:) 

)I 



~)'. 2.2. Anonymus, La ud a (c. 1250) Flarene~ibl. N az. Centr. tv\agl . 11 , 1, 212 fo l. 73 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
re"' . . 

i No- to no- bi s ha - di - e De Ma- r1-

• • 
l No- to no- bi s 

l I I ~ 
ha- di - e De Ma- ri-

K"""' 
F.=--l . ~-hp== -·-] ~ -~ ~-§ •+ 

ae Cum su- a- vi 
0 

• ,---
ae Cum su- a - V I 

I) Pomerium (1321/ 26), in GS Ill , pp.123-1 87; ed . G.Vecch i , in CSM 
no.6 ( 1961) . Brevis campi lotio (c . 1325), in CS Ill, pp. 9b-12. 

2) C.Sochs, in Rhythm a nd Tempo (1953) , p .l86. 

3) J.Wolf, inGdM (1904) , Teiii,Kap.2, pp.28 - 36. 

4) W.Apel, in Notation, o. e ., pp.370 and 376 . 

5) H.Besse ler, 'Ars nova ' , in MGG, Bnd. l ( 1949-1951 ) , Kol.720. 

iu-
0 

iu-

6) lnhisedi ti onofPomerium,o.e ., p .1 8 1; in thi s ma tte r Nino Pirrottaal so 

1)2. 
/ 

bi -

bi-

la 

la 

• 

a VIr - gi - ne 

'= 
I 

Ae- te r- no re - - gi 

.... 
I 

=! • • 
-.L:j. 

a v ir - gi- ne Ae ter- no re - - g i 

11""' I 

• ·- • 
De- 0 d i- e a- m us gro- ti- a s. 

---~--

+~-· -1----

De- o di- e a- mus gra- ti- a s. 

shows uncer tainty : Morehettus de Padua and the I to I ion Ars nova, in 
MD IX (1955), p. 59 , note 3 . 

7) In: Do s Tempo in de r Mu sik des XIII . und X IV Ja hrhunderts (1964) , 
pp. 57 - 69 . Cf.our Table 11 in Chapte r I . 

8) Cf .Pamer ium, in GS Ill, p.1 38o; ed . G . Ve ee hi, o.e., Pars ll ,cap .l , 
pp . 77 - 78. 

9} P.de Vitry, in CS Ill, p.21b; Verul us, in CS Il l , p.l33a: 1/3 uncia, 
or 1/24 mi nute. 



c. +r~~to notation 1n Jtaly 

Just as P.de Vitry des igned in Fra nce a ve ry usefu l 
natation-sys te m at the be ginning of th e 14th ce ntury fo r fi x ing 
the rhythmi c mo ve ment of th e me lodies with gre at e r prec ision, 
at the same tim e Marc he ttu s de Padua desc ribed a system of 
th e me nsura! music in Ital y w it h thesa me inte nti onas De Vit ry . 
On first pe ru sa I of Marc he ttus ' works ' Pom e ri um in a rt e m us i cae 
me nsurate ' and 'Brevi s compilatio in arte mu s ic a e me nsurata e ' 
1), the qu es tion ari ses whether th e brev is in thi s sys te m, 
gi ve n it has two to tw e lve sorts of val ues of di v is io n, is of 
c onstant duration, or, if there a re value s o f di v is ion of the 
b re v is , one or more , tha t are con stant in d ura tion . Does Ma r
c hettus start fr om one f ixed g rea t va lue of time, o r is the sys tem 
based on one f ixed smal les t c ounti ng -unit ? The answer is im
porta n t fo r the de terminati o n o f tempo in thi s mu sic , espe c ia ll y 
w hen compose rs c ombi ne se ve ra l me nsur a tions in one a nd the 
same c omp ositi on , a s wa s usua l in th e Tre c e nto . C. Sachs a lso 
raised th is ques ti on bu t c ou ld not give a sa ti sfyi ng a nswe r. 2) 
J. Wolf 3 ) , W .Ape l 4 ) andH.Be sse le r 5) , are of theopi n ion that 
the brev is in Mar c he ttu s' sys te m ha s a consta nt dur a ti on from 
w hi ch a ll o the r value s ca n be de te rmined . G . Vecch i d raw s up 
a ta bl e , it is true , of a ll d iv isions based on te x ts by Marche t tus , 
bu t he does not touc h upon the ques ti on of the bas ic - va lue for 
the te mpo . 6 ) 

S . Gu llo wa s th e onl y on e that posited the prob lem and, 
to our mind,al so so lved it in a conv in c in g way , th o ugh he d id 
not c ompare the so lution w ith th e music itse lf. 7) He found 
tha t so lu t ion by comb in ing the system of th e Divi siones in 
'Pomeri um' w ith t he sys tem of the Tempera in t he 'B rev iscompi 
la tio'. Thi s proved that the d ura tion of th e bre v is on ly re ma in s 
c onstant within a gi ven Di v isio. On the oth e r hand, in the sys te m 
as a whole, th e duration of th e bre vi s is variabl e , but in a 
proportiona l ratio that can be de fined clearl y . A t fir st sig ht the 
system seem s to rest on di v isions of grea te r va lue s of tim e , but 
in reali ty it sta rt s from Fra nc o' s 'Tempu s mini mum', th e sma ll est 
tempus w ith a fu lly sung ton e 8) , as De Vitry a nd Verul us a lso 
did. And sa it is not a cc ide nta l tha t the se three influenti a l 
authors should ha ve chosen the same Tempu s pe rfe ctum medium 
for the brevis, a sort of middle tempo w hi ch unite s th e thre e 
theoret ica l nota tion-s ys tems . 9 ) 
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Padua, Bibi. Univ . MS 1475 A fol.l ,no. 15 

CT. bassus. 
Te nor de Lu x purpuroto et de Di li g i te iusticiom. 

10) Cf . Morchettus speaking abou t:< Tempus plus quam perfectum recte, 
Tempus maius perfecto minori , Tempu s mo ius perfecto minima, Tempu s 
impe1fec tum minus [quam recte), Tempus maius imperfecta re c te >: 
cf . Brevis comp ilatia, in CS Il l , pp . lOa-lib. Cf.Verulus, in CS Il l, 
p. 133a. 

11) In CS 11, p.402a. 

12 ) In Pamerium, a. c . , GS I ll , P• 13Ba : < .. . est ipsum primum tempu s et 
ratio mensurondi omnia quae in musi co c ontinentur > ; p . 171 :<tempus 
imperfectum, quod es t mini mum .. . in semiplenitudine vocis > 

(1/6 brevis). 

13 ) Facs imile in J. Wolf , HdN I ( 1913) , pp . 267-268 . 

14) Facs imile in W . Apel , Notation, o.c . , p . 383; H . Besseler, MGG, 
Bnd.l (1949-195 1) , Kol . 719-720. H . Husmonn, Die Mittelolterli che 

I~ 

M eh rstirnmig keit, in Beispielsomrnlung 'Dos Mu sikwerk ' ( 1955) n o. 15, 
p . 44 , always inte rprets two successiv e sem ibreves os iambi c patterns 
instead of trochaic ones, al t hough the iambic pattern in each c ase is 
indi cated with min ima-semibrevis by the compose r himself. 

15) Fac si mi le in W. Th.Marrocco , Th e Works of Jaco po do Bologna (1954), 
P1.5. In the Trecento per iod motels a re scarce . 

16 ) In the treatise 'Arte del biscanto misurato', ascribed to Jo c opo, points 
of division are missing in the examples . The au t hor only speaks about 
d ivisions in connection with Tempu s a nd Prolatio: cf . W. TH. Marrocco , 
o.c . , p.l46-155. The fol lowing passage is of importance: "N o ta c he 
i l te mpo e la br ieve una cosa significano ". lt mea ns that the brev is
f igu re is the character istic s ign of the Tempus, but not that the brevis 
indi ca tes the tempo of t he tac tus. 



The difference between the two systems lies in the fact 
that Marchettus drew up more 'prolationum species' than DeVitry. 
To a certain extent he rather conforms to the Petronian divisions 
of 2, 3, 4, up to 9 semibreves inclusive, and he also findsnames 
for them 10), whereas De Vitry only takes divisions of 2, 3, 4, 
6 and 9 minimae, as is also observed by J.de Liege. 11) 
There wa~, no doubt ,a connection between Marchettus' system 
and the e x isting Italian notation, when he wrote his treatise. 

Another difference, c onnected with the first one, is to 
be found in the fact that in theory Marchettus always gives a 
longer duration to the semibrevis minima in the prolatio maior 
than in the prolatio minor. W ith prolatio maior the Marchettus 
minima is equal to that in the system of De Vi try, but with pro
lotio minor his minima is smaller. This leads to the conclusion 
that w ith Marchettus the semibrevis maior (perfecta ) is constant 
in prolatio maior; in prolatio minor the semibrevis minor (impe r 
fecta ) is constant. In the first, second, and fourth Divisions the 
duration of the semibrevis maior (M.70-80) is equal to the dura
tion of the brevis in the sixth and seventh Divisions. Four mini
mae in the Ouaternaria are equivalent to three minimae in the 
Ternaria. That is why Marchettus writes, and rightly so: "The 
Tempus minimum- 1/3 brevis- is the first tempus and the 
counting-unit of everything that oc curs in music'~ 12 ) lt is 
se If-evident that according to this notation-theory in some cases 
a composer can easily switch from one Divisio to another with
out the necessity of changing the tactus-tempo. Let us now re.:. 
turn from musical theory to musical practice. 

Ex . 22 is an I to I ion trope in the form of a conductus, 
written in the current notation of the Ars antiquo . 13) As is 
usual we write the semibrevis altera with two lines on ei1her 
side. In the second voice there are two points of perfection 
surrounded with a small circle, which underline that a longa 
perfecta must be sung. This longa perfecta has the tactus in the 
tempo c .M.40 on account of the notation at 'virgine' and at 
'iubilo'. 

Ex. 23 'Or quo compogni' is a rare example of the I tal ion 
cocci a ,which represents a phase of notation between the Petronian 
notation and the real Ars nova notation in Italy. 14) Several data 

such as the longa with plica, the use of the same sign of semi
brevis for semibrevis maior and minor and minima together
-although the minima with stick also occurs to indicate a iambi c 
division-, and the alterated semibrevis w ith downward stick, the 
staff with six lines, all point to an early 14th century origin 
close to the notation in th e Roman de Fauve l, and even earlier 
than the period when Marchettus' sys tem was introduced into 
practice. The symbol 'sg' is short for 'Senaria gallica' a nd indi
cates together with the brevis-division, that thi s caccia was 
written in the Divisio senaria imperfecta. A striking feature is 
the division of the semibrevis alterata followed by a semibrevis 
minima, so five minimae plus one minima. There is no c hange of 
mensuration. W ith a tempo c .M.76 of the semibrevis maior as 
tactus the text-syllables son still be sung very well. 

Ex .24 the motet 'Lux purpurata' is noted in Divisio qua
ternaria as Tempus imperfectum minus in 4, the b revis of wh ic h 
has two semibreves minores or four semibreves minimae. 15) In 
the Italian notation we usually see points of division between 
the notes, indicating the contents of the brevis, for a brevismay 
comprise four to twelve minimae. To give a clearer indication 
we write these points over the staff. In this motet,points are given 
by Jacopo, but he does not do so consistently. The same thing 
could be said of the Division-letters between two points (cf. 
Ex. 26), which Jacopo also leaves out in most cases , w hi c h later 
colleagues did not. 16) But it is also very we ll possible that in 
transcribing the original,one followed one's own preference, o r 
that one transc r ibed less accurately w hat originally was written. 
The notation itself usuall y gives a c lear indication as to the 
Divisio in question. The longa sometimes has a punctus 
additionis when it must be sung as a perfecta. The point after 
the fourth mensura-line in the Cantus is an additional indication 
that the motel is noted as Ouaternaria. The semibrevis w ith ver
tical downward stick in the Contra has a value of three minimae 
or 3/ 4 semibrevis. The brevis imperfecta has the ta ctus in the 
tempo c.M.60-70 . 
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E_){. 2.) Jacopo da Bologna, Madrigale (c. 1350 ) 

[Divisio oc tonaria 2 x 4) 

' I 

Paris, Bib I. Not . ital.568 fol.2' 

• 

• •• I· : . • c$ , lr 
- ra fe r-f "I' I - - - - - - qu 1 a - te -A-

~ . 
I· I· I, 11 L I HIH ' :• 

Cre- 0- tu- ra ge n -

- --

di di- 0 in-

[Divisio senaria perfecta 3 x 2) 

tli=l~§tdf~~ ~-J4k~~~~· ~jjjjif~~~: 1~it1~· ~:,~trfta~·~: :~i REif5t~·+-~:, ~~ fl~~~: ~: · ~jl~I :p~±f$l _,___j~1l.,....----,:~:tl:~tJ 
. . . La ____________________________________________________________________________________ ~------------------------

~~~§§~: -18~ ~~~ ~ - ~=-} :=~-::-~L~ c~ I· F 
La e 

$.' 1· I. ; ~ 

a_ . . La 
I· . 1 >41 

17) Fac simi le in W .Apel, Notat ion, o.c., p.375. A sim ilar readingoccurs 
in Code x Squarcialupi: Florence, Bibi.Laur.Po l. 87 foi.B'; see J. Wo lf, 
Musi kalisc he Schrifttofeln (1923), p. 79. 

18) Cf.W .Apel, Notation, o . c ., p.376. 

19) Facsim il e in W .Ape l, Notation, o.c., p.387 . 

20) Rome, Bibi.Vat.Ross i 2 15 , fo l .81 ' ; facsimile in G.Vec chi, Atlonte 
paleografico musica le (1951),X. Concerning the mentioned MSS, cf. 

Jil. ·-r== I· I ·~ . . • ~ •· I I. . t :. 

K. v . Fisc her, Studien zur italienischen Musik des T recen to und fruhen 
Ouat trocen to (1956), pp. BB, 93 ond 95. 

21) Cod.Squarciolupi, fo\.3'; fa c simi le in J .Wo lf , G dM 11 ( 1904 ) , p . 63. 
The version in Cod.Squarcialupi has ne augmentation. 

22) Other examp le s in W.Apel, Notation, o. c ., pp.380-381 , and 388. 

23) For examples in Cod. Chanti lly I 047, cf. U. Gun ther, Die Anwendung 
der Diminution in der HS Chanti\ly, in Ar c hiv fu r Mus ikwissensc haft 
XV II (1960), pp.1-12. 



Ex . 25 ' Aqui l ' al te ra - Cre atura- Ucce l' is a madri gal 
with three different te x ts . 17) lt begins in th e Octonaria wi th 
Tempus irnpe rfec tum recte in 8. Th e breyis has two semibreve s 
maiores , or four sem ib reves minores, or e ight semibrevesminima e . 
Th e sem ibrev is w ith downward st ick has he re two sem ibreves mi
nares . The semibreves maiore s are in d icated w it h two lines on 
e ith e r side . The sec t ion 'L a el par·e re ' has another mensurat ron : 
Se nar ia perfe c ta, as Te mpus perfectum minu s in 6 . The brevi s 
perfecta now has three semi breves m i nare s, m si x sem i breves 
m in imae. The se m ibrev is w ith th e downward sti ck eq ua I two sem i
bre ves minores , whi le the semi bre v is w ith the downward ob li que 
stick on the le ft equals three minimae. Points o f div ision a re 
p la ced in consi ste ntly . The I igatu re s re semb le those of the Fre nc h 
nota tion. 

There ca n be no question of a poss ible tempo -propmti(>n 
be twee n th e Octonaria and Sen ar ia perfecta, if we first start 
from th e suppos iti on tha t all divisions have the same valu e of 
brev is or of se mi brev is (maior), and ho ld th e opinion , moreove r, 
tha t be twee n two c lea rl y se parated sections th e re sho u ld 
alwa ys be e n e quali ty of tactus-ti me . 18) But a proporti on 
be tween Oc tona ri a and Senaria pe rfe cta may ex ist if one 
starts fromMarch e ttus' sys tem , in theexplanat ion o fS . Gu ll o . 
From Ta b le 11 in Chapte r I it c an be c one I ud e d that th e O c tona r ia 
mus t be beaten in a semibre vis ma im impe rfec ta w i th ta ctus 
c .M. 70 - 80, a nd the Senaria pe rfec ta in a brev is perfecta w it h 
tactus c .M.46 - 54. Two ta ct us c .M. 48 in the Senaria perfe c ta 
have th e same du rat ion as three ta c tu s c .M. 72 intheOc tonaria. 
This is th e sa me. pi'Oportion of ta c tu s-temp i which W .Ape I sur
mised on merely mus ica l ground s, but wh ich he c ou ld not prov e 
theor·e ti ca ll y on accou nt of o w rong star t ing - point. There was, 
ind eed , a rul e a lre ady , dating from Franco 's tim e , say ing that a 
composi t ion must be sung to the end in a constant tempo (uno 
tenore) . But when a c omposer g ive s a change of mensuration, 
e ither by a d ivis ion -l et te r , by can on or w hatever, th e n achange 
of !ac tus- tem po may be possib le in ce rtai n c ir cumstance s , as 
in Ex . 25, w ithin the sc heme of proportional notation. For thi s 
very reason so many new sign s mo.se by the end of the 14th cen 
tury und in th e ear ly 15th ce ntur y' :· ' 
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Ex . 26 ' Qual e ra' is th e second section of the madrigal 
'Naschoso el v isa'. 19) Another ve rs ion is in the Code x Ross i, 
whi c h was notate d accordin g to th e stri c te r Ital ian sys tem of 
notation 20); and al so a third ve rsion , the la tes t of these thre e 
was notated in th e Cod ex Squa rc ial upi. 21) In last-men ti uned 
vers ion, the two voices show rathe r gr·ea t d iffe re nce s ; in 
add ition, th e voices are no ted with diffe re nt rhythm s in many 
places. Finally, th e Se nmia pe r·fec ta and impe rfec ta is tra ns 
posed in a Novenaria and/ or Duodenari a d ivis ion. 
Th e Squarcialupi-ve rs ion ha s more re gul a r po in ts of d iv ision 
than our Ex.26; neverth e le ss we prefe r t he Pan c ia ti ch i
- vers ion , beca use oth e rw ise it is a good example of alternation 
in mensurations w ith continuous me lod y and tex t, bes ide alter
nation in separate sec ti ons . Di v isio -l e tt e rs a re g ive n w ith regula 
rit y , but points of division a re sometimes la ck in g . 

In th e Novenaria d i vi s i o of our Ex . 26 th e brevi s has thre e 
semibreves ma io r·es na tur a les, or nine sem ibreves min imae . In the 
Senmia imperfecta th e brev is has two sem ibreves ma iores na tura les, 
or six semibreves minimae. Th e Novena ri a passos into th e Sena ri a 
imperfecta w ithout any separat ion; th e sem ibreves as wel l as the 
m ini mae are equ iva lent, so tha t the se mi brev is impe r·fecta has 
the same te mpo in both me nsurati ons , c .M. 70 , in a cc ordance 
w it h Tabl e 11 of Marc hettus. At th e te x t 'nac - que ' the Se nar ia 
impe rfecta passes in to Senari a per fecta, but in thi s sh o r t sec tion 
the note -va I ues are doubled. Thi s means tha t they must be su ng 
' d imi 'lished ' in to ha lf of their va lues, with a b r·ev is perfecta
-tactus in c .M. 70 . 22) Both men su ra t ions have bec om e ide nti 
c a l now as regards their organ isation,thoughonad iffe r·en tl eve l 
of notal ion . At 'piu non' in th e text th e same augm e ntation ace urs 
in the Senaria perfecta; once again th e note -va lu es must be read 
asdim ini shed , and th e brev is pe rfecta ha s the same te mpoasth e 
se mi brev is perfec ta notate d with ' int e ge r volar'. In thi s way two 
singers can re nd e r th e qu ick passage with the tex t ' piu non 'etc . 
still resonabl y we ll , in the beat-ti me of c .M.70 . Thus G iova nni 
was able to ta ke down very small rhy t hmi ca l figures wi thout th e 
need of new signs w it h st ill sma lle r va lue s than the m ini ma. The 
use of augmentation in the above-mentione d short secti ons must 
have been borrowed from contempora ry Fre n ch nota ti o n. 23) 
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-€-j. 26 Giovanni do Casei a (Joh. de Florentia ), madrigale (c . 1340) Florence, Bi bl . Noz. Cen tr . Cod . Pane iati c hi 26 fa I . 49' 

T 

LNovenaria 3x3] .n. 

. , .. 
~· . 2£ • I 

Oual'------- ---------------'---'----- ----- e - rasca l- zaequalcom'el - la 

.p . [ Se nariaper fe cto [.n .) [Novenaria3 x3 ) 
per augmentationemJ ,..----- - ----.,.----- -, • 

; · ~ ~ J ·J~Ht-=*~i----~==i~--~====tA=+.'=======+'_J:__ -- ~·~ 1· · • ~ _zr _ : · ~~~~~i£22~ I :s=1· I 

8 noc- - -que. :Piu _______________ ________________ _ _ _ 
:[.n.] . 

-- ~ gL . I~ 2E .. 
• I ~ 

nac- - que . Piu - - --- - -----------------------

~ 
. p . [Senaria per fec ta pe r augmentationem) 

: i J : i i ji:J-~1--j:Ei--t: ->- . n. 

I, .=q= =t. ~ -+g 
- que piU non vol di r quan- to que I di mi piac- . . n .. 

f j · : i ~ ~E ____ : l t I. I ~ 
piu non vol dir quanta que I di mi pioc - que 

)8 



tj. ZJ Barto lino de Padua, ballata (c. 1375 ) 

.. [Di visio nove naria 3 x 3) cf' , •, •, I j-, i • 

Pari s, B ibi. Na t. nouv.acq.fran~. Cod.Re ina , 677 1 fol.17 

' I .gq 
Pe r- - che 

: +--- :~ · 

Pe r-

.d. (Div isio duodenario 3x 4] I,. L .J j 4<_=1tbjllJ;~ ~~ •l:c:1:k :z• • l I· 
chi le ner- de gio 

n [Di visio nove nario 3x 3). 

---'-------'---~---'---· • _rf_\. "t$ ----'---::::c:=:tt--------'-- 2 __________, 

. . . N on w pera- - :mi-

. d . 

.. . Non ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- so c hi te ner- de g ia per a- mi -

G he rarde llus de Flore ntia , G lorio (c . 1360 ) Paris, Bibl. Not. ita l.568 fo l. 132 

(Di v isio duodena ria 3 x 4) 

te rra pax homi -ni-bus bonae vo-lun-ta- - ti s. Lau- do- mus le. 

:~·~---:---+; :~·~~ :+---~}~~~:~· ~ib~~~~~~~~ .. ~. 5.~:::~§ .. 
8 Et 1n te rra pax hom i-ni-bus bonae vo-l un- ta- - t is. Lau- do- mus le. 
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-€J". Z';) Francesco Landini, bal lata (c. 1370) Florenc e , Bibi.Lour . Pol.87 Cod.Squorc iolupi fol.162' 

(Senaria imperfecta) 

• 
8 Ne s- sun pan-

,i'N:,_ I. I· I. 
su n pan-

T ~- TI . I .. •• 
Ne s- sun pan-

fi~: i l I• ITII . --

~ a. Che se' I 

[Senari a perfec to] 

ne - <;:o. Che se ' I 

+} I· -I I• I• 
<;:o. Che se ' I 

24) Facsimil e in W .Apel, r"-Jotation, o.c., p.377 . A similar version in 
J. Wo lf, GdM 11 (1904) , p.71,taken from Cod .Squorcia lupi, fol.1 15. 

25) Facsimile port ly in N.P irrotta, o.c., no.BI ( 1954), no . XX I, p . 53. 
According to K.v.Fischer, o.c., p . 119, note 5 14, a second version 
is in Rome, Vat.Urb.Lat. 141 9,fo l .88 ' . 

26) The square sign for Modus is mentioned by P. de Vi try, Ars nova 

6o 

[Senoria perf.]# [Senaria imperf.) + 
= i 

go spe- ; ran-

ga 

l : 1 
I+ 

spe- :ran-

:<;: a. 

d :t ) . 
:<;:a. 

Fdt=:i 

Nel - la 

I : . 
• Ne I- la 

1.- --

suo gio- VI-

o I f I. :. 

suo gio- VI-

+===tt :. ?l 
go spe - ran - Ne I- la suo g i o- vi-

(SenariaJ 

i . ~ 
perf. 

4 
(Ouaternoria) 

I= 
: se 

a in se 

a in se 

I ITJ 
va- ghe - . <;:a. 

• 
I 

va - - ghe -
1 

=J--~- t 
t lj_ -_ sd---

: <;:o . 

123 
va- -ghe - <;:a. 

(c. 1320), CS I ll , pp . 20 b and 21. Conce rning the s ign ( , sometimes indi
ca ted as :::J on ly in th is period, cf.Anonymus Ill (c .1350) , CS Ill, 
cap.IX, p . 374 . 

27) Facs imile inW.Ape l , Notation, o.c., p . 393. 

28) About the 'dragma', cf .Anonym us Ill (c . 1350), CS Il l , cap. V, p . 373; 
Anonymusdictus T.de Campo (c .1350), CS Il l, p . 186. 
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Ex.27 'Perche canciato' begins without Division-letters, 
but has regular points of division in the Novenaria, which alter
na tes w ith the Duodenaria both separately and ioined. 24) The 
composer highl y va lued strict use of the Italian notation . Syncopes 
ar e still noted within the space o f the brevis. But elsewhere com
positions w ith more and more intri ca te rh y thmical refinementsare 
already written, which the Fren c h notation show s to a fuller a d
vantage than the Italian one does. 

In the Novena ria of the first section the brev is has three 
semibreves naturales, or nine semibreves minimae. The second 
section opens with a Duodenari a and then passes right away into 
a Novenaria. Between both Divisions the brevis itself is equiva
lent, but the Duodenaria is divided into 3x4 semib reves minimae, 
and the Novenaria into 3x3. The semibreves w ith oblique stick 
to the left indicate s three minimae, the one having the stick 
downward includes four minimae. Both semibreves have the tactu s . 
If one follows the Marchettus-Table 11, the duration of those two 
tactus is the same, viz., c.M.60, on account of the many semi
minimae. If one follows th e Verulus-Table I, then the Duodenaria
-tactu s would be a littl e slower,viz.,c.M.54 as opposed to the 
Novenaria-tactus . But owing to the strict I tal ion notation, the 
equivalence of the Marc hettus-Table seems to be the most probable 
one to us in thi s case, so that both sections have the same tac tus
-tempo c . M. 60. 

Ex . 28 'Et in terra pax' has a signa tu re of rare occurence 
:) ~, indi ca ting that one must sing in Modus perfe ctus and Tempus 
imperfectum. 25) Both sign and notation show an increasing 
French influence on the Italian notation in these years. 26) The 
longa perfecta has three breves imperfectae, or six semibreves 
minores (imperfectas) , or twelve minimae. Semibrevis maiordoes 
not occur in this mensuration. At 'Qui tollis' the Duodenaria 
alternates with the Senaria perfecto, and at 'Cum SonctoSpiritu' 
wi th the Novenaria. The perfection-point after the second longo 
indicates that without any hesitation both longae should be read 
as perfect. We ca nnot decide if the composer chooses his tempi 
according to the strict theory of Marchettus, which makes the 
same tempi possible in a ll sec tions of our e xample, e xcept in the 
Senaria perfe c to . According to the Verulus-Toble, which isbosed 
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on equivalence of the minimae, the tempo of the three mentioned 
mensurotions should be different proportionally. In the first case 
the Duodenaria can begin in a semibrevis maior tactus c.M.70, 
the same tempo which N. Pirotta suggests in his transc ription. In 
the second case the semibrevis maior is c.M.54, followed by the 
brevis perfecta c.M.36, and ending w ith the semibrevis maior 
c.M.70. The tempo of other sections is determined pro rato. The 
latter solution is more significant. 

Ex.29 'Nessun pongo spemnca', a three-port balladwith 
the some te x t in all the three voices, is a compositi on that is not 
only written most melodiously but a lso scored in a remarkable 
way . 27) Division-letters ore absent and division-points ore very 
rarely used, but the notation itself is sufficient proofofhowthe 
me nsurations should be read. The piece beg ins with the Senaria 
imperfe c ta (2x3), wi thout any break,alternating with Senaria per
fecta (3x2) ,and followed by a Quaternario (2x2). The Senaria pe r
fect a is indicated in the Ca ntus by a white brevis w ith semibrevis, 
equal to six white minimoe and c learly equivalent in thi s case to 
the six block minim s of the black brevi s in th e Senaria imperfe c ta. 
In this way the composer introduces the Fren c h use of c oloured 
notes into the Italian notation. De Vitry wrote red notes in the 
Ten or and Contra of his motels to make perfect va I ues imperfe c t; 
if a two-third value remained it was ca lled 'diminutio pe r tertiarn 
portem', and if one-third value remained it was ca lled 'diminutio 
ad terti am parte m' . By the end of the 14th centur y sma \\er va I ues 
werealsowritten in colour. Landini uses hollow-w hite note s in
stead of fu I\ red ones with the same fun et ion . Some times coloured 
notes are written in short passages as short rhythmical variants, 
sometimes they are variations of mensuration of a longer dura
tion. In this case the Ouaternaria section is a good example of 
'mixed notation'. 

In the Contra and Ten or of Ex . 29 we have in three pI aces 
so-called 'dragmas' consisting of a semibrevis wi th a n upward 
stick and a downward one . 28) Generally spea k ing the value of 
the dragma varies from 3/ 4 minima to 4 minimae. Here the dragma 
of the Senaria perfecta is two minimae, also in the Contra of the 
Ouate rnaria, but in the Tenor two dragmas of four minirnaeoccur, 
which is indicated in the manusc ript by an ex tra - spac iou s nota tion. 
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bolloto (c. 1370) Florence, Bib i.Lour . Pol. 87 Cod.Squorc iolupi fol.170 

pron- to 

• I· t I. 
8 Se ______________________ ___ pron- to 

29) Facsimi le inVv . Apel, Notation, o.c., p.391 . 

30) Cf.K.v.Fischer, o . c ., pp.68-73, 82 - 98; cf.al so pp . 111-123 
(Die Notation). 

non 

non 

3 1) Othe r e xamples in transcription, in L.Schrode, Polyphonic Music of 

so-

sa-

the Fourtee nth Century , Voi. IV , Th e Works of Froncesco Londini(1958); 
W.Marrocco, Polyphonic Music of the Fourtee nth Century, Voi . V I, 
Italian secu lar musi c (1964); A.Hormon, Man and his Music,ed.2(1964), 
pp . 159, 162, 168 (with tempo-indications). 
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1~1= #, 
ra I' uom a ben fo - re 

1 7}7 1 ~ 0 

a I Cl571Z&d ?d 
ra luom a ben fa- re 

32 ) N.Pirrotta, in his ed.The Musi c of Fourteenth Century Ita ly, in CMM 
no. 8 I (1954) , p.l l infra . 

33) Cf .Pomerium, in GS Ill, p.138a; ed .G. Vecchi, o . c ., p . 78. 

34) Prosdocimus , in his 'Troctatus prac tice contus me nsurobilis ad modum 
ltalicorum' (14 12), CS Ill, pp.228-248. More a bout thi s t reati se, see : 
C. Sartori , La notazione italiono del Trecento in uno redo zione inedito 
( 1938), pp . 35-71. A special rev iew is ed ited by F. Aiberto Galla, 
La Teorio delle Notozione in Italic dollo fine del XIII oll'inizio del 
XV secolo (1966) . 
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At th e first brev is -men sur a in the second sys tem, the Senor ia 
perfecta of Contra and Ten or 'come s in to confl ic t' with the men
suration of the Cantus from a rhythmica l point of view, but thi s 
does not change any thing in the tempo of the brevis-tactus in the 
Cantus, beaten in the tempo M.36. The Ouaternar ia -b revisw ith 
four w hite a nd four b la ck minim ae has a tempo tha t is one and a 
ha lf times quicker than the preceding one, v iz.,M.54. Then th e 
Senaria perfecta res umes it s own tempo M. 36. 

Ex . 30 'Se pronto' is noted in division Ouaternaria w ith 
d iminution s in the minima, semibrevis a nd brevi s by means of 
hollow notes, a lways in the proportion of thre e white one sagainst 
two b lac k one s. 29 ) Thu s a pleasant rhythmi ca l variant arises 
aga in and aga in. In six w hite minim ae , forming one group, the 
division is not 2x3 , but 3x2. At 'sara' in the fir st sys te m a trio let 
of three white minimae equa l the two black ones . Thi s also appears 
from th e no te s be in g w ritten c I ose I y to one another in the manu script. 

In addition to the examples di sc ussed he re , from Pi e ro , 
Giovanni, Ba,·to li no and Gherordello forming more or le ss one 
group,and th e one from Landini that has a place of its own, 
nu;nerous other exampl es c ould be added which would offer 
equally inte re sting material of compar ison for a study in tempo 
of thi s k ind. Thi s Italian repertoire consi sts of no fewer than 
625 pi eces , 177 of which a re madrigals,the most specifi c form 
of Italian music, 25 cac c ias and canon -madri gals , and 423 
ballads , c omposed by so me sixty composers . 30) 

N everthel ess , we confine ourse lves to the examples 
g iven , because they sufficiently prove what cons iderations shou ld 
lead to a choice of tempo in thi s musi c . 31 ) N.Pirrotta obse rved 
tha t in the T rece nto -nota tion the sem ibreves (maiores ) of the 
Duodenaria ,Nove naria, Octonaria a nd Senaria imperfecta we re 
formerly consi dered to be inter-equi va lent. 32) Th is does, indeed, 
c orrespon d to the data of the Marc hettu s- Ta ble 11, in the tempo 
c . 70 - BO.He adds tha t the se divisions had a broader tempo than the 
Sena ria pe rfe c ta (3x 2) a nd the Ouaternaria (2x2), the semibreve s 
ofwhich- minoresth is time - wouldha ve2/ 3duration oftheabo ve 
- mentioned semibreves maiores. Thi s opinion does not fit in, how 
ever, w ith Marc he ttus' s theory. For according to Tab I e 11 the 
sem ibrevi s minor in the Senaria perfecta and in the Ouaternaria 
is not 2/ 3 part of the semibrevis maior in first-mentioned divisions, 

but l/2 of it. Pi rrotta's v iew bette r fits in wi th Table I by Veru lus 
de Anagnia and the notation-practi ce of Landini in the latter part 
of the 14th ce ntury , when the me nsura cf th e se mi brev is minor in 
the Senaria perfecta was 2/ 3 o f th e va lue of the semibrev is maior 
in the Se naria imperfecta and the Nove naria, and l/2 of the 
se mibrev is maior in th e Octonaria and the Duoden ari a . The Lat in 
tex ts of Marchettus and Verulus, whi c h S.Gullo so keenly com 
mente d upon, d o not permit an y dou bt of that fact. The brev is 
imperfecta of the Quaternaria in our exampl e 30 is c . M. 54-60, 
in agree with Verulus' tabl e . All the same , an y Itali an Trecento
- composi tion with change of mensuration should always be judge d 
by its own characte r of notation w ith res pec t to the te mpo. 
Past crit ics did not a lways c lea rl y see , that Marc he ttus empha ti
ca lly equated the brev is-me nsura of Tempus pe rfe ctum minus in 
3 w ith th e brev is-mensu ra of Te mpus imperfec t um minus in 4. 
Thus in both se ri es the breves had the same te mpo c . M. 70-80, 
based on Franco's Te mpus pe rfec tum minimum . 33) The minima 
wa s not coun ting-unit in thi s I tal io n syste m, but th e semibrevi s 
wa s , e :ther pe rfecta or impe rfec ta . 

Th e Italian notation was not abl e toho ld it s own against 
the Fre nch one , desp ite the fact that it could be more easil y 
read by the singers. Thi s is c lea rl y to be see n w ith th e group o f 
composers in our exam pl es , e specially in th e mi xed no tation by 
Landini, who in fact ta kes over th e Fre nch proportional sys t e m 
by using c oloured notes. In 1412 Prosdocimus d e Be lde mandi s 
made a strong pl ea for th e Italian sys te m, but it was of no avail. 
34) On the other hand at that time French mus ic was more and 
more influenced by the 'dolce me lodic' of the Italians . In this 
way both systems influenced each othe r to th e ir mutual ad vantage. 



rabl€- )(I , • • 
longa (pf. ) brevis (pf. ) brevis (ipf. ) 

Ex .22 40 

23 

24 

25 

48 

26 

27 

28 

36 

29 

36 

30 

35 

I) W.Odington (c.\3 10), CS I, p.236:<0uot sunt notatores, tot sunt 
novarum inventores figurarum>. 

60-70 

54 

54-60 

2) J.de Muris, in Libellus cantus mensurabilis (c.\340- 1350), CS Il l , p . 47: 
<lnsuper est notandum quod omnis nota pe rfecta potest imperfici per abs-
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• • 
semi brevis semi brevis 
maior (pf.) me ior ( i pf.) 

76 Senaria imperf. 

Quaternaria 

72 Octonaria 

Senaria perf. 

70 Senaria imperf. 

60 Novenaria 

60 Duodenaria 

54 Duodenaria 

Sena r ia perf. 

70 Novenaria 

72 Senaria imperf . 

Ouaternaria 

Senaria perf. 

Quaternaria 

72 Senaria imperf. 

54 Octonaria 

tractionem tertiae partis sui valoris, et imperfecta perfici per additionem 
mediae partis sui valoris. > 

3) Anonymus V, CS l ll,pp.379-380. 

4) P.de Caserta, CS Ill, pp.\18-124. Anonymus Paris, Bibi.S.Genevieve 
MS 1257 fol.37. 
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chapt-er Ill 

ars sobh lror J,. t 
noaa ton 

1n franc-e- and 1taLy 

After the death of P.de Vitry (1361 ) and G . de Machaut 
(1377), composers in France and Italy began to write increasingly 
complicated rhythms in the upper voices of their songs. In the lite
rature of that per iod they are called "moderni subtilesque musici". 
As early as 1310,Walter Odingtonmadetheremarkthattherewere 

as many inventors of new figures as there were scribes of notes in 
England at that time. 1) This was even more true of the'notatores' 
around 1400 in France and Italy. We can indicate three elements 
of natation which stand out most prominentl y here: a) The prefe
rence for mensuration in Tempus imperfectum cum prolationemaiore 
(<:::)beside Tempus perfectum cum prolatione minore (0); b)theem
ployment of syncopation in the upper voice on a much larger scale 
than before, sometime s even in the two upper voices simultaneously; 
and c) the increasing use of proportions by means of coloured notes 
or figures like 3/ 2, 4/ 3 etc. This can be seen in the following 
e xamples. 

In thesongsof G.de Machaut and his contemporaries, the 
notation in maior prolat ion demands considerable care on the part 
of the singers. Perfect note-values sometimes have to be sung im
perfect, and imperfect values sometimes have to be lengthened 2), 
or even doubled. This practice is one of the reasons why we hqve 
made the notation in our e xamples eas ier to read by the use of measure
-lines and dotted lines respectively in the staff, and of dashes on either 
side of a doubled note-value ,devices which composers in that time 
did not make use of. lt becomes all the more diffi c ult to read this 
notation a prima vista, when mensurations and proportions of the 
values constantly change . The songs, no doubt, were intended for 
soloists who were thoroughly familiar with their task . But even 
they would problably not have been able to sing works by foreign 
musicians in unusual notations, without any preparation. lt goes 
almost without saying that this complicated notation is very rarely 
found in church-music, even though professional choirs in churches 
came into being around 1400. Group-singing laid restrictions upon 
notati ono I techniques, even when the group con sisted of e xperts. 
Descriptions of this newer practice are to be foun d in Anonymus V 
(c.1380) 3), in Anonymus Paris (c. 1400) , and especially in 
Philippus de Caserta (Filippo do Caserta ) , in his 'Tractatus de 
diversis figuris per quos diversimode discantatur per aliquasregulas, 
non sequentes modum tenoris sed al terius tempori s' (c . 1380). 4) 



Anthonellus de Caserta, rondeau (c. 1380) Mode no, Bib I. Est: lot. (01 im 568) a. M. 5. 24 fol. 38' 

.. 
I 

me zen-

T 
• + 't.. 

I 
• 

5) Anonymus X, CS Ill , pp .41 3-41 5 . Ant.de Leno, CS Ill , pp.307-328. 
For further informa ti on regarding this period see : E. Dannemann, Die 
Spa tgothische Musiktradition in Frankrei c h und Burgund vor dern Auf
treten Dufays (1936); U. Gunther, Dos Ende der Ars nova , in Musik
forschung XVI (1963) , pp.105-120; for Ita lian notation ( 1377-1425), 
cf. J.Wolf, GdM,pp . 289-327. 

6) Facsimile in W.Apel, Notation , p.415 . 
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til _____ _ en 
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7) Facsimile in W.Apel, Notation, p.413 , or ig ina lly writte n on six lines. 
'Dragma' is a doub le - stemmed note - form , me nt ione d for the f irst time 
by An . Ill (c. 1340) in CS Ill, p . 373 . 

B) Facsimile in W .Apel, Notation, p.423; cf. a lso W. Ape l, Die Notation 
derPolyphonenMusik (1962 ) , pp.473-475 . Apel 's facs imi le is compa red 
with the facsimil e in MGG, Bnd I (1949-1951 ) , Tafel XXVIII, taken 
from Cod.Chantill y 1047 fol.44. 
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About 1450 two other authors refer back to this period: Anony
mus X, in his short treatise 'De minimis notulis', and Antonius 
de Leno, in his 'Regulae de contrapuncto' 5); possibly their 
material was obtained from sources written closer to 1400. 

Ex.31 'Dame zentil en qui est ma sperance' is noted in 
the mensuration of Tempus imperfectum maius (2-3-1), the most 
customary mensuration in this period. 6) At this stage of notation 
the function of the dots becomes more varied. In the second 
mensura of the Discantus the dot after the minim prevents the 
second minim from being altered, as the usual rule prescribes. 
The dot after the semibreves in the fifth mensura renders the semi
breve perfect. The syncope in the Discantus shifts the beat, as 
it were, in the groups of notes which we have indicated by ties 
beneath the notes belonging together. The same thing goes for 
the syncope in the Contra; there, its beginning is indicated by a 
dot on either side of the minim-staff. The second dot pre-
vents the alteration of the second minim, and the third minim is 
altered in the usual way, with a vertical dash on either side 
of the note,as is shown. Here ago in the syncopic shift of the 
beat is indicated by ties under the groups of notes, and thisends 
in the semibreve. The regular mensuration of the Tenor binds the 
whole together. In this Tenor three red semibreves replace two 
normal black semibreves, a manner of notation which musicians 
in later periods call 'hemiola'; the change involved isessentially 
that of making notes imperfect which are normally perfect. At 
some poi n Is in the D i scan tus, not given here, there are pairs of 
black semiminimae. Apparently the function of the minima in this 
kind of notation was more independent than in the Ars nova period. 

With reference to the rhythmical style of thisArssubtilior 
we suggest a brevis imperfecta-tactus in a tempo of c.M.30-36. 

Ex . 32' Je ne puisavoir' ,of which there are two fragments here, 
is especially interesting because of the playful way in which the 
composer employs the symbols 0 and C alternately, after the 
manner of notation in the Machaut-ballad, Ex . 17. 7) At the 
same time he makes use of the new symbol :J indicating proportio 
sesquitertia (4/ 3), in combination with the semibrevis maiorcau
data, and with black and fully-red dragmas. 
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Under the symbol 0, the perfect breve normally has three 
semibreves, or si x minims. Under the symbol C, the brevis imper
fecta has two semibreves, or four minimae . Sometimes the semi
breve under 0 is altered. The composer alternates 0 and C 
not only successively one after the other in the same voice, but 
also between Discant and Contra simultaneously. The symbol :J 
has a special function here: the brevis equals either two semi
breves maiores caudatae, or four black dragmas (2x2) , or si x 
fully-red dragmas (2x3), so always in groups of two, and in con
flict with the divisions in threes under 0. The semibreves and 
minimae under 0 and Care equivalent. Nevertheless, this 
example is considerably easier to sing than Ex .31. 

Another notable point is in the sec ond fragment at 'Car'; 
in the text the 0 and C mensurations do not alternate on the 
beat of the tactus as is usua 11 y the case 1 but during the beat-time. 
Thisrarelyoccurs in the whole ofthe 15th and ea rly 16th centuries. 
Otherwise 1 the symbols are near I y a I ways written where the tactus
-beat begins. 

The tempo of the brevis perfecta is c.M.36. Because of 
th·is rather quick tempo, we have not subdivided the mensurae 
by dotted I i nes. 

Ex. 33 'En attendant esperance' looks complicated at first 
sight because of the unusual symbols in the notatic. .. of the MS. 8) 
The clue to the riddle is as follows : the fully-red notes from brevis 
to minima have the usual meaning of making the perfection of the 
semibrevis imperfect; in this notation the fully-red minima is 
equal to the normal black minima. 

Four hollow-red minimae are equivalent to a normal black 
semibrevis perfecta, thus introducing quadruplets instead of the 
ternary groups of minimae in the prolatio perfecta. Triplets of 
hollow-black dragmas (double-stemmed ) , followed by one open
-red dragma with a hook underneath to the right, are mutually 
equivalent; they are equal to two notes of the quadruplets indi
cated by the hollow-red notes. So six hollow-red dragmas (2x3) 
are equivalent to the ternary group of minims of the normaf black 
semibrevis perfecta. 
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